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GERRY LAW a id w ife Chris celebrate his vklory ia l
Law easily wen the Republican aomimatioa for
D istrict. (Grier Pb ito by Rick Sarith)

scores 36th n<
e Joyner in
BYDANBODENE
Plymouth Township resident Gerald
Law easily defeijted challenger GaryWolfram of Canton for the Republican
nomination for ! District 36 State
Representative. Democrat R. William
Joyner ran unop|
Plymouth-Canton
Voters in
Community (exeept for six Canton
precincts included in District 37) gave
the nod to Law by an unofficial margin
of 1,182votes.
Percentages in hbsentee ballot totals
was higher than in other races, which pouits to an absentee vote campaign by the Lawcamp.

Wolfram conceded the race late
last night, joking, Tt was dose m
they start voting, Although he won
three of five pretijuids in Plymmith
(although he lost
absentee t<otal),
Wolfram was blank)ed in Plymiputh
Township and carried less than half
of Canton precincts in District36.
*Tt was our first ittempt,” Wol 'nam
said last night. "We re not politician8.
It was fun, though, and we met lot
people. Voters, and the
whj> worked forus, took a link,
bled on us and we cerli inly
apprei

BYW. EDWARD WENDOVER
Yesterday’s primary elections saw The Plymouth-Canton; Community main
tain its independent streak, despite voter turnouts of about 25 to 31 per cent.
Voting Republican (based on the governor's race) were the City of Plymouth
( - 55 per oent GOP; and Plymouth Township at about 60 per cent Republican.
' Canton Township, which narrowly erected its first Republican supervisor
and board in many years during the Reagan landslide two years ago, voted
Democratic by 56per cent.
Voting in Plymouth were 28 per oent jf city registered voters; in Canton 25
per oent voted; and in Plymouth Township 31 pier cent voted.
Thei threat of higher than usual city and township Democratic voting because
of the Wayne County executive race failed to materialize. \
But local races in each of the three communities caused dramatic shifts in voter
patterns
For example, in the hottest local ,race, the 36th District State Representative
contest between Plymouth Township Trustee Gerry Law and Cantonite Gary
Wolfram,; there was little voter drop-off between the governor’s race and the
local state house contest.
That race is also credited With having produced a much larger than usual
absentee voter .tyrnout in Plymouth Township where one out of five voters cast
early votes-overwhelmingly for Law.’ ^
■ '*Meanwhile, on the unopposed Democratic side of the 36th' District, William
Joyner; garnered more votes in the city than did the unopposed 2nd Congres
sional District candidate George Wahr Sallade -- again running counter to normal
drop olifas voters proceed down the ballot.
! In Canton, the overwhelming voter support of Cantonites Doug Ritter and Jim
Kosteva in their unsuccessful bids for Democratic nominations for Wayne County
Commissioner and 37th District State Representative probably contributed to
the majority seen bythe Dems. '

Rd. millage
bottoms out
in Canton

lin e s
BYMARKCONSTANTINE
Wayne County Sheriff William
Lucas will square off against- Robert
FitzPatrick in November for the right
to become the first Wayne County
Executive.
But unofficial results gathered last
night show Livonia mayor Edward
McNamara garnered the most sup*
port in the Democratic primary in
The Plymouth-Canton community.
With a majority of the predncts
reporting, McNamara accumulated
2,396.'votes to 1,350 for Lucas. In Ply
mouth, McNamara won the battle,
512-301; in Canton he came out on
top, 900-319; and Plymouth Township
supported McNamara, 986-630.
FitzPatrick easily rolled over the op-

positioh on his way to the Republican
nomini tion. He picked up 1,392 voles,
while liis nearest challenger, Plymoith
Townsl lip resident Harry Stearpes,
only ca ne up with 423.
The ivowied.Democratic field thinned
out as election day neared. Three can
didates, Walter Gajewski, Tracy Salis
bury aid Anthony Wierzdicki withdrew
prior to yesterday,
The big story,. however, centered
around McNamara's bid to gatler
more Votes than Lucas. Most polls
prior, to yasferday showed the two
men dcse, but in the end, Lucas proved
too powerful for McNamara.
Now the story becomes whether
or not ihe Democrat-turned-Republican
FitzPati ick can beat Lucas..

BILL MULLINS 'w as the object of
a direct hit with a cream pie oa Saaday,
daring oae o f Canton Country Festival’s
zanier events. For another look at the
festival goiags-oa, see pg. 4. (Crier,
photo by Mark Constantine)

BY MARK CONSTANTINE
Canton voters derided yesterday
the one-mill proposal on the primary
election ballot to improve the roads
in the community was not the way
o get the job done.
'
The proposal went' down to defeat,
3,550 to 2,426. A total of 6,834 of the
26,950 eligible Canton voters showed
up at the polls, a 25 per cent attendance.
Had the question passed, township
residents would have had their taxes
raised ' to cover the e rpense of the
paving o f local roads thm in the past
would have been paved by the Wayne
County Road Commission.
/
Now Canton residents -will have to
wait until the reformed county govern
ment is in place in order to see what
kind of relief, if any, the county is
willing to give the township. -
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BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
A 21-yearold Canton man was killed ear
ly Sunday in a Plymouth Township hit-andrun accident.
Dead on arrival al Oak wood Hospital's
Canton Center was Daniel Ton!nip. of
42230 Salt* Rd.
According to Plymouth Police, witnesses
of the accident at 2:13 a.m. Sunday said
Tordmp was driving alone in his. car westItound on Joy Road when anothejrear. head
ed southbound on Haggerty Road, failed to
stop at the flashing red light and struck his
'ear.
The drivelr of the other car fled the scene
■An foot,
dice said. The incident is still
under inveilfixation.
Tordmp was thrown from his car and pinned undeniieath it, according to police.

Summer Hours:
Mon. thru Fri. 8-7
Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-4
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Kleinsmith dies of injuries
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With his death Sunday, following the
death of Ed Kleinsmith Saturday from a Ju
ly 22 accident in. which he was jogging on
Joy Road, there were two traffic fatalities
from Joy Road accidents in two days. (See
the story on the Kleinsmith accident in to
day's Crier.)
Tonirup is survived by his parents, Viggo
and Dorothy; brothers, Bruce and David
Tordmp of Canton; sister, Susan Bavush of
Cincinnati, Ohio; grandparents, Edward
and Amanda Hartwig of Detroit and Agnes
Tordmp of Whitmore Lake.
Funeral services will lie conducted al
Christ the Good Shepard Lutheran' Church
at 11 a.m. this morning, and officiated by
The Rev.. Roger F. Aumann. Arrangments
were made hy Schrader Funeral Home.
Burial will he in Glen Eden Cemetery.
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ents in Detroit, was arraigned in Detroit
Recorder's Court on a local charge of
robbery arm ed, 4aid Anthony, who add
ed that Pierce would be held on a de
tainer of a federal charge.
Anthony said approximately 86,000
o f the total stolen from the Detroit
Bank and Trust branch on Ann Arbor
Road near IiD ej is still miaaing.
According to police reports, two men
entered the bank on July 29;while a third
waited outside in an auto. Police say that
during a getaway car exchange in
the Plaxa Lanes parking lot, a
bundle o f approximately fl,0 0 0 was
dropped by the bandits.
FBI agents took Harvey and Pierce in
to custody on A ng. 2 , Anthony said.

Canton man kitted by auto

1060 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
466-7500

2 0 ft.
24 ft.
2 8 ft.

A gen ts'o f the Federal Bureau o f In
vestigation last Thursday arrested the
third suspect in the July 29 robbery o f a
- Detroit Bank and Trust branch in Ply
mouth Township.
Special Agent John Anthony o f the
FBI’a Detroit office said Tuesday that
David Colter, 45, o f 2S36Atkinsoa in Detroit, was taken into custody and arragined before the U .S. M agistrate in Detroit
on a federal bank robbery charge.
Anthony said two other suspects in the
heist have also been arraigned in De
troit. One suspect, Timothy Harvey, 22,
o f 2475 Clements in D etroit, w as also ar
raigned last week before the U .S. M agi
strate on a federal bank robbery
charge, Anthony said. The third suspect,
Nathaniel Pierce, 24, also o f 2475 Clem
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BY MARK CONSTANTINE
Flags act ass the Plymouth-Canton School
District are flying at half-mast following the
death Satuidayof Fiegel Elementary School
principal Elgar Kleinsmith..
He died at Oakwood Hospital nearly
three weeks after he was hit by a car while
out Jogging. He was 46.
The dri er o f the car that struck
Kleinsmith, Sherry Snyder, 17, so far has
not been charged ,jn the case, according to
Plymouth police.
Following Kleinsmilh's death, Plymouth
Traffic Officer Robert Henry presented
evidence Monday in the case to thf Wayne
County Prosecutor's Office. But the pro
secutor declined to bring charges in the case
until the medical . examiner's report is
issued, Ll Ralph White said.
I j . White said Snyder was traveling eastItound on Joy Road the morning of July 22
when she hit Kleinsmith. What still has to
lie determined is which direction he was jog
ging when the mishap occurred, said Ll
White.
:
A large .gathering of. family, friends, co
workers and students paid their last respects
to the popular educator Monday night at a
memorial tUrvice held at Schrader Funeral
Home, officiated by Dr. A.R.^rachenberg.
He is survived by his wife, Carolyn;
father, Williert Kleinsmith of Westland;
sons, Doifglas, Jeffrey and Erik; . and
brothers, Wilbert Kleinsmith o f Bay City
and Donalp Kleinsmith of Adrian,
Kleihsmith> came to the Plymoiith-Canton

schools in 1963 after having served as an of
ficer in the Army for five years.
Junior High West was Kleinsmilh's first
stop in the district He taught sixth grade
social studies four years until he became an
assistant principal at West in 1967. Along
the way, in 1965, he acquired his Masters
degree from Eastern.
He moved over to Pioneer Middle School
in 1970 as an assistant principaL Then in
1975 he became the acting principal at
Tangcr Elementary' School for onA year.'
Kleinsmith took over the top job at Fiegel in
'1976
Memorial contributions can he sent to the
Earl Kleinsmith Memorial Fund.

EDGARKLEINSMrra

Geake tops
chdUenger in
senatorial race
•^

Incumbent State Senator R. Robert
Geake held on to the Republican nomina
tion for District 6 in ;resterday’s primary
election, easily holdhg off a challenge
by fellow Northville Township resident
Norm Kinzel.
m The Plymouth-Canton
• Voters in
Community overwhe Imingly gave Geake
the victory, hy an \ inofficial vote total
o f2,756.
Kinzel, who ran >n an unabashedly
grass-roots campaign, said he was
surprised at the 'tools from Plymouth
Township -- where he was topped by
a sound margin.
Democrat Noel D. Culbert ran unopposed in the Democn tic primary race

lies were unavailable by press tim e.
”It justl show s that voters are un
aware o f the importance o f what a com
m issioner’s job is ,” said Roesler late
last night ’I still can’t believe it
I’m totally wiped out.”
publican race in the 10th
incumbent
commissioner
• s handily beat challenger
an by an unofficial
» s in Plymouth and
ip. Livonia vote totals
available at press tim e.
1th District, which in clu d e
illeville, Romulus, W ayne,
Van jBuren, Sumpter and Huron
Townships, voters chose Wayne resi
dent Milton Mack for the Democratic
nomination. Canton resident Doug
Ritter mnde the race an extremely
d o se one right up to the wire •• then
thcj botton i dropped out for him W ayne.
*iTm looking at this thing in Wayne
and it’s just , beyond belief,” Ritter
said last right. "When you look at how
good it was in Wayne (for Mack) when it
w as so even elsewhere in the district,
it stinks.”
1
Ritter uron idle vote o f Canton Demo
crats by a two to one margin, and was
holding relatively even throughout
the rest of the district, before su c
cumbing t a the Wayne upset.
Finally, District 11 Republican!!
in C hiton easily chose home towr>
favjorite Loren Bennett over Belle
ville resident Darrell K ress. U nof
fids!
incomplete results from the
r e n a rider o f the, district showed Bennett 1 ea ty victor.
,

'TOft ’S N O TE: Election coverage was
w ib in td effort o f Dan Bodene, M o ri
e, Phyllis Redfern, Nancy Hayes,
iekes, Karen Settler, Gail Eason,
:te fEilson, R ick Smith, Bohbi Abbott,
Arnold, K allie Bila, Jean Wendover
dtoard Wendover. .

Mahalak wins state race

va misse
Jim Kosteva, Canton’s - planner,
was still looking for 800 votes early
this morning..
"I have som e friends on the south
sid e o f Chicago,” joked the upstart
challenger who unsuccessfully sought
to wrest the 37th. District State House
Democratic nominatiijm from incumbent
Ed Mahalak, o f Romulus.
Mahalak, who saw his long-term
distict almost entirely changed in

rcdiitriiiding, held off K osteva's viejin Canton and another challenge
tory '’in
Cadaret, and a showing by
bjr Roger
Ro|
Betty Jo Price, who campaigned littic,
to win tb : nod Tuesday.
IWithout the City o f Belleville anld
som ; other scattered precincts, results
shoved: . Mahalak, .2874; Kosteva,
1,98 >; Ci daret, 1,237; and Price, 952.
Mahal ik will
face
Republicajn
The idore Jacques in November.

rei
Residential property reappraiser>> have
begin their sweep through Plymouth.
. Beginning this week, the Great Lakes Ap
praisal Company will lie examining all
buildings in the city to obtain measurements
and other mTormation from the interior and
exterior of each building.
The City Assessor’s office asks property

yrs, cooperation and reminds Plymoul h
■its that, the purpose.of reappraisal
i tb raise property taxes but to insure that
properties are appraised according jto
el value.
' '
Tl|e project is expected to last several
information, call the Treasurer’s
Jity Hall, at 453-1234.
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BYDANBODENE r
Unofficial results for County Commis
sioner primary in the 10th and 11th
districts showed dear-cut victories
in Democratic and Republican contests,
although two Dem candidates were
surprised at the outcome o f their
races.
In District 10, which indudes Plym outh, Plymouth
Township
and
Livonia, Democratic voters overwhelmingly approved Iiv|oinia resident W ilKami R. Ryan for thier party nomination. Ryan, atheatei manager, defeated
W alter H. Roesler o f Livonia by ap
pnmimately 580 votie s in Plymouth and
Plymouth Township a margin Roesler
termed "unbelieva jile.** Livonia tal-

JIM KOSTEVA and w ife Laara b e e defeat fas his Md for the Democratic nomina
tion for Slate Representative, 37th D istrict. Incumbent Ed Mahalak o f Romulus
retained the Democratic nomination far the draatiealy altered 37th district. (Crier
Photo by ttek Smith)

Its Pursell vs. Sallade
BY W . EDWARD WENDOVER
U .S. Rep. Carl Pursell, the Plymouth
Township Republican, easily turned
back |a conservative challenge from
W alter Long,, a Jackson physician,
Tuesday.]
The 2nd Congressional District was
redrawn ]thin spring to include areas
in Jackson, Lenawee and Hillsdale
counties thought to be more conser
vative. •• |with about 40 per cent voters
new to the incumbent Pursell.
"I’m really pleased with the new part
o f the 2nd D istrict,” said Pursell as
he watched results from Jackson,
Lenawee| and Branch as well as Ply
mouth and Plymouth Township come in
at The Crier offices late last night.
"It’s where I’ve been doing most of
my work since the Court of Appeals’
(redisjricting) decision,*’ the congress
man said]
- In the city, Pursell won by about
eight to one,-w hile in Plymouth Town
ship the margin was nine to one. In
Jaduon County, he led three to one,
in Lenawee, four to one. Washtenaw
results were not availab le..
In November, George Wahr Sallade,
the Democrat who was unopposed in
Tuesday’s elections, w ill face Pursell.
Sallade was active in the ^campaign
o f Kathleen O'Reilly who lost to Par

sed two yearasgo.
Pursell predicted there would be a
great d?al o f ticket splitting in Novem
ber, "and I always do very well in
that.” He announced that he would
be opening a campaign office in Ply
mouth soon - the first time he has run
his own office here.

Ford beats Carlson in
Congressional primary
->
Based on unofficial and incomplete
figures. Incumbent Democratic Con
gressman William D. Ford, beat his
opponent Gerald R. Carlson in the
15th District primary.
Carlson, who has been linked with
racist groups, won the Republican
nomination to face Ford two years ago
and cam t I Canton in that election.
But Tuesday was ^different story.
Ford carried his entire district by
about 80 per cent and won in Canton.
In November, he will face Republican
M itchell Moran who defeated Glen
K assel in Tuesday’s 15th District
Republican, primary by ahout two
t o . ou«, based on very 'incomplete

rehuhd.
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CAIYTON BUSINESS aad Profcssioaal W oasea> C h b m tw b e n Theresa Selak
(left), who is the chib’s ia a e d titv past presideat, aad treasarer Shirley Gbppea
pat the fia isk b e toaehes oa a griS o f b aigers at the B fW pieafe oa Friday.
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PHIL WNGELDEY, fonaer C a r'in Supervisor, lea l a 1
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HEATHE1 GfLIJG, a S-year-old
M iBer Elem eatary stadeat, holds her
gerb il “ T ig g tx " at , the . Pat Show. Is
there r e a ly aa aafcnal aaderaeath aft
that far?
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musicians wanted for Livoni
Livonia Symphony Society
Young Plymouth-tjmton residents are in-scales and a solo of their choice, they'll l>e
vited-j-tq audition for the Livonia Youth
asked to sighlread simple musir.
Symphony Society. The LYSS has gained
Gmeert Orchestra applicants should have
national reknown for the quality of Imth its
a niimnium of three years’ exjierienee and
educational service to the youth coLmunity
must lie stu dying privately. Wind players
and its artistic product in the entertainment
will he asked to play two scales, a solo piece
field. .
|
of thicr choice and to sighlread. Siring
The Society performers and auditions fa ll. . players must prepare the G major scale in
into three divisions according to experience
two octaves, four to a I Ow; the A major
and skill. Auditions will last approximately
scale in three octaves, foi r to a how; a solo
seven • minutes and solos are n> he unac
of iht'ir el mice and will .he asked to
companied.
I '
sighlread,
String Orchestra applicants should have a
Symphony Orchestra ipplieants should
have at leasi five years’ ei perience and must
minimum of one year's experience and lie
able to read ntusie. Private study is recom
he studyiill:g private!)
Audition requirements are the same as for the Gmeert
mended. Performers should prepare two

It

s

t Irchcstra app icants.
. Auditions v HI lie held August 28, 8:30
a.m. to 3:30 p m.
i at Livonia Churchill High
School on Ntwhurgh Road; Scptcinlicr 4,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.in. at Livofiia’s Faith
Lutheran Chu rch on Five Mile; Sepleiulier
9, 6 to 9:30 p.m. at (Churchill HighSchool
and Septemliejr II, 1.2 noon to 3:30 p.m. at
Churchill High School.
Arrangements may lie made for auditions
liy calling 037-2658. 340-8242, 450-0314
or 476-1635.
Beginning (lliidcrits in the,.String Or
chestra will he taught the routines of or
chestral play ing anil the “language" of con
ducting. The Gmeert Orchestra continues

tliis educational focus Uitli more mature
musical and social themes while instructing
students in the standard symphonic
discipline. The- Symphony 'Orchestra, will
perform more sophisticated and difficult
works, including llccthovcn’s and Dvorak’s
Scvcnth.Syniphunics.
All three orchestras will |H-rforut at
Livonia Churchill High School ami 'O r
chcstra Hull is IX-troit as well as other per
formances outside the Metropolitan Detroit
cu. Students are drawn from 36 coinunities in southeastern' Michigan to learn
c symphonic air and to play in an o r
chcstra which sets high standards for its
music and its mcmlic rh'
•
J
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SHOE SALE
M ust Move 8 5 2 Pairs
• Naturalizer • Pappagallo
• Dexter • and others

Men’s S io e s too

A LESSON IN
FASHIO N MATHEMATICS

M E N ’S L O N G S L E E V E
S P O R T S H IR T S
N e w fro m S.B. Ltd. Choose
a wide as tortment of
Button down collars,
too! Sizes S-XL. Just
AFTER AD 17.99

W O M E N ’S
7A L L F A S H I O N
SW EA TERS
t w ith cords and jeans!
Tilted fall fashion colors.
5*M'L.

19*99
PE R FE C T PA N T®
W O M IE N ’S
1E N IM J J E A N S
G reat 5 -p o ck et straight leg
ty lin g . D ark in d ig o d e n im in
iizeX 3 -1 3 . W H IL E 3 6 LA ST
PER ST O R E . OUR REG. 24.99

19.99

ARMBRUSTER.
Bootery
Hours:
2 9 0 S. Main Mon.j Tues.,
45 5 -7 0 1 0 Wed., Sat. 10-5:30
Thurs. &Fri. 10-9

• TWELVE OAKS WALL
NEXT TO MEUER THRIFTY
A c r e s ON:
• FORID R O A D AT CANTON CENTER
• PAIR DEEATEUK EKA IN TAYLOR
• WESTLAND MALL ■

jordache:
M E N ’S S T R A I G H T L E G
F A S H IO N J E A N S
N E W ! 100% C otton p rew ash ed

PRICES GOOD THRU
SUNDAY. AUGUS T 15. 1982
VISA*. MASTER C \ R D \
AND CASH ARE A LWAYS WELCOME

dark de^rirh. L eather b e lt lo o p
p atch an d a slim , trim fit.
W aist sizes 2 8 -3 8 . T h is w eek

"“•-17.99

AFTER AD 21.99

PG.S THE COMMUNITY CRIER: Avi*.-ll, 19#2

A t te n tio n

W O M E N ’S J E A N S
16" str a ig h t le g
o f p o p u la r b ack
d e s ig n s .|W H L E
4 8 P A IR L A S T

a n d a v a riety
p o ck et
A T L E A ST
PER ST O R E .

31.99
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Fiddlin’ away the time
S H E L L Y COX ef N w tv iB t, T e n * . concentrate s am her bm m fiddle playing <inring a
performance o f “The Yovng B lades o f BfeegraM 1' tnw pe at the 2nd a n n u l W estern
W ayne C o u ty Conservation A ssociation, h t . B h e g m * Festival over the weekend.
Good crowds aad good weather m ade the 3-day event a saeeese for a ll. (Crier photo by
Chris Boyd)
■j
|
|
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Fo u r S e a s o n s S q u a re
Treat mother to a special day this
Siindaywith a Stop at her
favorite restaruant.
;

-

Ii .
' ‘
I• :
With our great variety o f food w e ’re sure
to please the whole family . . .
this Sunday and every Sunday.
Watch for our Grand Opening
Aug. 21&22

TH E ONE P L A C E
TO E A T
to H E N Y O N W A N T T O E A T
IN H O N E ; T H A N O N E P L A C E !

“A p m n s ncASiH

a n y ssaso n "

Hours;
11 am till 9 pm Mon.-Thurs.
11 am till 10 pjm Fri.-Sat.
• • - Noon till fipm Sun. •

540 S. Main St.
Downtowin Plymouth
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Final, touches on plans for the Antique
Mart for Fall Festival are now Iteing put oil
hy members! "of |he PJymoiith Symphony
League.
Co-chairmen Sharron Davy ami Helen
Merrill and Dealer Chairman Barb Brewer
have already signed up more than 20
dealers for the 20th annual Mart, to lie held
Sept. 10 through 12 at the Cultural Center.
Some of f ie offerings this year will in
clude American primitive arid golden oak
vintage furniture, jewelry, silver, china,
glassware, cl icks, trunks, quills, country ac
cessories and children's toys and miniatures.Ruby Monison, owner of the Red Sled in
Union Lake will return with country fur
niture and accessories for her 20th con
secutive shim-. Marilyn Koth of Dearhom
will contribute her theorem paintings and
stencil art ii her second year at the Mart,
while Ron and Evie Altaffer of The Chair
Shop in Livr nia return for their sixth show
with a collection of caned, splint and .rush
seat chairs and rockers.
New to this year's Mart are Cathy Cooper
of Plymouth's Sutton Street Candlemakcrs.

SUNDAYS
HOTHER’ S DA Y

t i q

BUNNY &
CATHERINES

Clock
I ta ttm ir a n t
try our
homemade
dinner specials
rved 4-10 p.m .

A

9468 S. Main

459 3780
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who will exhibit her antiqued candlesticks
and candles; and Janice York of Bayliem
Farms Antiques of Milford, a specialist iif
country antiques and accessories' iJjiii
French (Juimper - handpainted country
dish ware now coming into its own as acoi
lectible:
- Hours for the show will lie from noon to <>
p.m. on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 1(1 and
11; and from noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.
Sept. 12.

Unusual lighters 4
exhibited.
^
Right now at the Plymouth Historical
Museum, a featured exhibit is a large collec
tion of unusual cigarette lighters.
Included in the collection is a solar
lighter, a camera lighter, a coin lighter from
India, a small lighter in the shape of a Coke
bottle, a French lighter dating bark to
W.W.I, and many more.
The Plymouth Historical Museum is
located at 155 S. Main in Plymouth.

TokyoOriental
HeaHi Spa |
Whirlpool
Saunas {
Showers
Massages
Private Room:
for Men & Womlen
Open Mon.-Sat
10 a.m. to 1 a.m
Walk in of
Appointment

4554*22
1t92 Ann Arbor Rose
Plymouth
(Between Mein & Shetdbn)

H A TE TO K E E P SC O R E?

M a g i c S c o r e D?fs
IT A L L !
You knojck 'em down . . . Magicscore adds *em up

FALL LEAGUES NOW FORMING
MONDAY

EYE-OPENERS
SENIOR CITIZEN:
MONDAY NITE MIXED
MONDAY NITE LADIES
PLAZA PILE DRIVERS

LADIES..... ............(4)MIXED...................... (5)
MIXED...................... (4)
LADIES.... . . . .......... (4)
MEN OR WOMEN .. (3)

I’

$10,000 FIRST PLACE

••••••

SEPTEMBER 13
SEPTEMBER 13
SEPTEMBER 20
SEPTEMBER 20
SEPTEMBER 13

BASED ON 30 TEAMS

8 30AM
I 00 PM
9 30PM
9 30 P M
9 45PM

•«••••

TUESDAY

COFFEE & TOASTERS
LADIES........ ......( 4 )
SEPTEMBER 7
PLYMOUTH PIN-UPS
LADIES....... .......... (4)
SEPTEMBER 7
TUESDAY HITE LADIES
LADIES.......... .
(4)
SEPTEMBER 7
TUESDAY NITE ME
EN
. •
MEN............ .......... (4)
SEPTEMBER 7
PLAZA $40,000
1.000 INvlITATIONAL ....................................... 15)
SEPTEMBER 7
••••••
$15,000 FIRST PLACE
••••••
BASED ON 20 TEAMS
h

9 00 AM
12 30 PM
9 30PM
9 30PM
9 30P M
u

m

WEDNESDAY

TOAST & COFFEE
TRI-CITY llADIES
POWDER PUFFS
ALLEY CATS
4-LEAF CLOVERS
i ■

LADIES.....................(4)
LADIES.........r . . . . . (3)
LADIES.....................(4)
MIXED...................... (4)
MIXED...................... (4)

SEPTEMBER 8
9.15 AM
SEPTEMBERS
12 30 PM
SEPTEMBER 8
12 45 PM’
SEPTEMBER 8 ' 9 30 P M
SEPTEMBER 8 ‘
9 30PM

LADIES.....................(4)
LADIES.....................(4)
LADIES.................... (4)
MIXED...................... (4)
MIXED.......................(4)

SEPTEMBER 2
SEPTEMBER 9
SEPTEMBER 9
SEPTEMBER 9
SEPTEMBER 16

9 15 AM
12 45 P M
9 30PM
9 30PM
12 30 A M

L A D IE S,......-.......|4)
MIXED............—.. (4)
MIXED.....................(4)

SEPTEMBER 10
SEPTEMBER 10
SEPTEMBER 10

9.30 AM

MIXED . . .......... (4)
ALL AGES- (6-19 yrs )

SEPTEMBER 18
SEPTEMBER IT

830PM
10 0 0 A M

MIXED................... (4)
MIXED......... .........<4)

SEPTEMBER 19
SEPTEMBER 12

3 45 P M 3 45 P M

THURSDAY

Grain Mill
Crossing
= in The Historical Grain Mill
Open 6a.m . - 9 p.m. daily

BREAKFAST LEAGUE.
PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY
THURSDAY NITE LADIES
THURSDAY NITE MIXED
MIDNITE LEAGUE

D IG I T
Hardhat Wupp its are coming

FRIDAY

FRIDAY A.iyi. EARLY BIRDS
SENIOR CITIZENS FRIENDS A NEIGHBORS

■I. . . I

SATURDAY

|

HIS A HERS (E.O.W )
SATURDAY YOUTH

Prim e Rib Special

*8.95

VOOPM ,

9 30 P m '

SUNDAY j

Complete Dinner
Sat. Night (Auguat 14)

GUTTER DUSTEPiS
JACKS a JILLS

(“ BABYSITTERS F t RNISHED FREE FOR ALL OAYTIME LAOIES
IIESILEAGUES

Everyday we feature a.
)lad bar, fresh home-made!
thread and daily specials.:
tCome in arid see us for breakcfast, lunch or dinner.

E

*“■' 305 N. Main Plymouth 455-2828.

; 453-4886
208 Ann rbor Rd.
W H ERE OUR F 0 O D 'SA S GOOD
I EER
AS OUR R COT B

Siqiji up a t PLAZA LANES NOW
----------------------- C O U P O N -

5

The bearer of this coupon is
entitled to

B0W L ONE G ET ONE FREE
HAVE
THE TEST
KFAST IN TflWW
AT TH EB E 5T PRICE.
HOURS:
Sun.-Thurs.
6a.m .-10p.m
Fri.-Sat.
‘ 6a.m.-11 p.m,

• Air Coi iditioned Comfort
iSenior Citizen Leagues
• Snack liar
• Ladies & Mens Leagues
►
Saturday Night Moonlight Doubles

WE HAVE WEEKENB
BR EAKFAST SPECIALS
Tl lEAT A FRIEND TO LUNCH *

1507 Ann Arbor Ed.
at Sheldon I
(Next to Mobil)
453-5340

Expires Aug. 31, 1982
42001 Ann Arbor • P/ym ou :h

ONLY $ 1 .0 8 *
Buy one lunch at regular price and
lunch for a friend is only $ 1.00
teg menu only. Notlgood on specials.
EXPIRES’ AUG. 31,1982

PLAZA LANES
4 2 0 0 1 A nn A rb o r R o a d •
4 5 3 -4 8 8 0

P ly m o u th

I
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LO V E TO B O W L?

1 1 ,1 * 2 PG.S

;ire other personnel such as the detective
mreau and support services, it’s still a pret-.
y thin blue line to' cover more than 50,000
people.
Canton's Police Department is shojt on
-janpower. short on equipment, shop on
funding and short on immediate relief (from
their problems. They're long on workload,
however. The liottom line may lie that in
not too many months Canton Police may on*
ly he able to take reports and not have! time
to act on most of them.
Rut can money alone make the dif
ference? Would a supplemental forcr like
Plymouth's volunteer patrolmen help?.
Would a Polire-Fire consolidation, or even
some interdepartmental shared service >like
a combined dispatch work? You can b -t the
Canton Board of Trustees will he to iking
into these things, and soon.
Maybe a' better series o f questions would
he those-directed at why we need so many
police in this community, hut f done irn-

ED IT O R :

D*n Bodeoe *f
F E A T U R E ED ITO R :

Rebecca Rowaad
R E P O R T E R A SPO RTS ED IT O R :

Mark Constantine
PH O TO G RA PH ER:

Rick Smith
B U SIN ESS M A N A G ER :

1

Jackie Pack
O F F IC E M A N A G ER :

Bobbie Abbott
CIR CU LA TIO N M A N A G ER :

Joyce "Arnie’*Arnold
A SST . A D D IR EC TO R :

' Robert Cameron f |
A D V ER TISIN G CO N SULTAN TS:

Fran Hennings
Nancy Thompson
Michelle Wilson
Gail Eason
- Brenda Sweet

0KASHIC3a PWNTIMOomjjow
T H | COMMVWTV CSM N

_

things like respect for the law and the rights
income a
lc. Everybody has a hor
ror story abotjt the comer groper blasted by
a trigger-happy robber. I have a bunch of
those stories, |nostj told to me by a friend in
the State Police who spent a few memorable
years working narco in Detroit.
In the last year we’ve had murders,
shootouts, robberies and a hundred Other
sundry outrages that keep cropping up in
the news like blemishes. And right here in
OUR community. Sometimes for those of us
who scan the police blotter every week the
tough job is deciding which to print, there
are so many. After awhile we’re numb.
is? Are things tough
Is that what
enough for peopli •to begin to crust over and
say to hell with ti iming the proverbial other
cheek?
Here's something else to consider. There

has been debate in Lansing for years about
the use o f “deadly force” by law enforce
ment officers. It's another emotional issue,
with arguments pro and con.
In a recent letter to Senator Basil Brown,
. Chief Cox took issue w ith' testimony by
representatives of the American Civil Liher[ties Union, and Civil Rights Commission, at
Senate hearings in Detroit on 'July 12.
Chief Cox was concerned that the testimony
would “lead the average citizen to .lielieve
that tbe police community is waging a pre
judicial war on minorities and the disad
vantaged.”
In'fact, the Chief said, “8 0 to 9 0 per cent
of all reported crime is committed by
minorities, and disadvantaged persons,
primarily upon each other. Put another
way, 20 to 30 per cent of the total popula
tion is responsible for committing 80 to 94)
per cent of all reported crimes.”
It sure seems like a lopsided world
sometimes.

Our service project was destroyed

S A L E S St D ESIG N CO N SULTAN T:

Cynthia Trevino* ,
S A L E S CO N SULTAN T:

Karen Sattler

|

PROD UCTION M A N A G ER :

Nancy Hayes*
A SST . PROD UCTION M G R .:

Gwen Chomin
K EY U N ER :

Kathy Pasek.
TY P ESETTER :

Karen Sanches
P U B LISH ER St CH A IRM A N :

W. Edward Wendover*f
A SST . TO P U B LISH ER :
■ PhyllwRedfern't

'denotes department head
( fdenotes corporate (^rector
Recycle
your
new spapers!

' PUBLISHEDEACH
WEDNESDAY
by tbe Plyrnonth-Canton
Commanity Crier, iac.
CARRIERDELIVERED:
85^ monthly; f i t yearly
U.S. MAH, DELIVERED:
$16 yearly in li.S.A. .
Aw ard winning m ember:
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EDITOR:
A letter to the City o f Plymouth:
Girl Scout Troop 6 2 6 asked the C ty of
Plymouth for a service project to complete
our “Challenge o f Being a Girl Scout ’ and
we got it! The plot of ground next o the
Penn Theatre. Do you know where it is?
Apparently no one else does either bi cause
we worked there for nothing.
This letter should really be to our Mayor,
Bud, Martin; our Beautification <Jiairwoman, Mary Childs; and of course la it and
the very most, to Ken Vogras, our DPW
manager - whose ultimate decision was to
give us this plot of ground to' work on.
By reading the local papers, we kne e that
there was going to he a roof over the park
ing lot (heaven’s forbid, the Farmers Market
should get wet) but no one - not |“our”
Mayor, “our” Beautification Chairwoman
or “our” DPW manager felt that rt was
necessary to tell the Girl Scouts that a brick
sidewalk would eventually go right through
tbe service project. We had asked to He able
to plant the cement planters around town
but were told they were contraetc
Check out the one in front o f F ox'
Beautification weeds?
Thanks to Ken
West's secretary who? at least, had the kind
ness to call me and let me know what was
going on - too late, hut more than lie got
from other city contacts!!
All 1 seem to read these days in the paper
or hear on the news is about how many kids
are into''drugs or in some kind o f trouble...
Would anyone' rare to help me explain to
nine girls, who worked at least six to 14)
hours each and used their hard ^earned
cookie money to help beautify “their” city
only, to have their projert deetroyrd? A

great lesson isn’t it?
While I’m in he mood for handing out
bouquets, I might as well add The "Communily Crier - your photographer was so
busy taking pic! Dies of Flower Day that he
couldn't take a picture of someone planting
them. To ])en ly Campliell whose direct
quote was, 'I’ll lie back next week with
cameras, we net d this kind of local color.”
And, also, tc all those charming people who

C

h a n g e

f o

r

b

asked us what Boy Seoul Troop we wp t
with!
I happened to have worked with a gredt
bunch of girls this year and 1 do mean «
worked. To those of yon who did noth e
what we did, we thank you. T othoseofyou
w in did not —it’s your loss and apparent! i.
the City o f Plymouth also!
DOROTHY PRESSEDE
Leader, Girl Scout Troop 626
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There’s sonething new coming up for cable television subscribers in tlie
Plymouth-€aiton-Northville community, and'quite a few Omnicom customers
are crossim; their fingers.
They’re jhojifngtbe charges Is for the better.
It’s no seer it that Omnicom has had its troubles with various segments of t te
community « especially the press -- over the last few seasons. Part of the over til
problem was a lack of effective public relations, a situationwe hope Omnia m
will take pain ifo solve.
Omnicoin’t new general manager, Betsy Seeley, has already shown to bej a
more coopen rive and accessible representative than her predecessors. But p roblemsstilli
Tbet
i surrounding the move of Omnicom’s studioo to Rhonda Drive at 1
end of l month, for example, are still a muddle. The Omnicom folks
cent
1 nation, and understandably so. The Video Services folks,
leased sf i to Omnicom, want a financially equitable arrangement, also und ;rstandable. I
What does!
that mean? The end result is dial both companies will end up m
l
new quartos
very shortly. Why those decisions were reached depends cmwho you
talk to. I
But as Den nis Campbell of Video Services says, the end of the studio arranj p
merit doesnrt signal anything good or bad for Cable 13or Omnicom.
It’s regret! able the situation didn’t work out. It is hoped that good things |do
come out whatever is in store for cabfe television subscribers, however.

Are our vote
Are must voters honest about party affilia
tion?
Yesterday’s election raises the question
liecause of one defect in the absentee ballot
system - the voting for precinct delegates..
Both Plymouth Township Clerk Esther
llulsing and Doris Kelley from the Canton
clerk's office agree they have no way of in
suring that absentee voters east the same '
party's ballot for precinct delegate as they
do' for other races. The dilemma occurs f
Itecanse absentee voters must use paper

EDITOR:
Recently we were seeking a place to hold
a family reunion. Having exhausted all sug
gestions, we decided to have the reunion in
Hines Park. After living hi Wayne County
.all my life, I learned you have to make a
/'reservation 40 use the park that we pay
County taxes to support. It’s bad enough I
have to pay in excess of $1,300 and have no
police protection or snow removal; but when
you are informed you have to place a
deposit of $80 for a sfmt such as this, I feel
.
'
r
R o tte n

w a s

S n e a k e rC o n te s t

re a U y

te r r iffic

EDITOR:
I think the annual Canton Rotten Sneaker
Contest is terrific. Events such as these help to pull the people of our community
together with a little bit of humor.
My son, Ted won first place .and was
thrilled with the brand new pair of Nike
sneakers he received a6 a prize from the
Plymouth Trading Post
The Canton Sport Shop also gave a gift
certificate for a free pair of sneakers to the
other winners.
Thank you. Canton Parks and Recreation
for the fun (and for the shoes!!)
ELIZABETH BARKER

Chamber says thanks

ballots for their' pre:met races - and the
clerks’ office person■Del cannot ask wl ich
party Ihe voter helon;gs to so Isilh party's
ballot is given out.'
Hulsing says the'sistem reins upon the
honesty of the voters,
And that raises the question if just how
honest the voters are. It may tak e some time
siflin: through the el tetion resii Its to deter
mine the honesty quotient - but llulsing has
a way. Watch these pa ges for furjtlher details.

it is ridiculous. ■
Now for th e' kicl en after you send' a
deposit in to .insure [having a '■ertainl area.
the County told me it was firs: cohteLefirst
Meaning, j f a nother par ty got to the
(o k I did on the day 11 ad it
iey would have full righti to the
1>recourse.
i|M>sedly, the deposit was .0 insiire the
Would be clean when we left at the end
function. Tl is is fine, But when I'
them if somione would inspect the
when we left, tl iey said n o, Then I askat if we leav: it clean on Saturday
and another party used the area on
y and did not clean it u j, would I get
posit back? The answer PROBABLY
this Couni y is in eniugh trouble
harassing people- like tl ey are.
erbaps you can understand 1his program.
can, 1 will be'more tl an happy to
: someone explain it to me!
GLASS

YFU appr>
help in
families

)1T0R:
louth For l) iderstandirg and . 1,
■Henridle McDonald, area repi illative for
i Plymouth-Cant 1school dil(strict, would
EDITOR:
like to thank The Crier for itt help in fin
The Plymouth Community Chamber of
ding bog families f< r the follot I!ing'students
Commerce wishes to 'thank you for your
trill be altendi i,g otirschi b]>ls this yean
help at the “Old Village Dearie Days'* on
Halminen Juha (ljinland), Ilalen 'Tuula
Sunday, July 18L
(Finland), Sunglao Anthony (Phillipincs),
It is people like you with a willingness to
help that make Plymouth the 'terrific com-. Gerbex Monique (Switzerlaiid) and Ito
Noriko (Japan)!
m unityitis.
I
I Jould also liki.e to that ik the Host
- Thank you again, 1 really do appreciate
families
who openc 1 their heaiit Is and homes
you!
for these students.
LINDA ANDERSON
HENR1ETTE MCDONALD
Executive Director, Plymouth Community
Canton
Chamber of Commerce

for Dearie Days woA

EDITOR:
I write this letter in the interest of preserv
ing one of the few outstanding programs left
intael at PC El*. That is. it was intact (and
thriving) when I last parti ipated in it. As
of Septemlier 1982, it mav very well decay,
along with several qlhc fine programs
(foreign languages, jimrn; lisin, etc.) which
were severely maimed li\ the last budget
cuts anti have gone when ver sound educational curricula goes to d
1 s|H‘ak of the
philosophy department, hleadcd and taught
l' solely by’Mr. Stephen Williams.
Rumor - and official 1lolification of the
above mentioned teacher - has it that Mr.
Williams will lie move 1 to the middli;
schools this fall, prestima ily to. teach social
studies and history.
V
This most recent |>erson ncl maneuver may
lie to the lienefit of (1is middle school
students.
Mr. Williaits is a skillful
motivator and can urge y our children to go
beyond good grades to a ich enthusiasm in
their learning. Bu' ’ie ;ain for a few is a
loss for many. Indeed when he leaves
PCEP, the philosophy lepartment leaves
also, for Mr. Williams is the philosophy
department.
. Such a los6 may not teem important to
anyone who sees philosophy as a “frill” or
“impractical.”
However, that is .not
reflected in the sentiments of many students
who, after history aii(l-or philosophy with
Mr. Williams, decide to continue their
education when 10 long years in public
school systems have told them that it's not

worth the .work; students who previously
wouldn't work for a "B ”. pud now aren't
satisfied with an “ A." Students who. for
|H'rliaps tilt) first time ill their lives, sec lear
ning as. a necessity - not some arbitrarily,
assigned task to Is- forgotten w lien the test is

over.
|
As a freshman at I Iberlin (ollcjtc this fill).
I will not|directly curountcr many of the
regressions-‘ of * the I’CEI*' eurrieulum.
However, |f the philosophy^department at
l*(!EI* is elimiuafed, many of your children
will. With all due respect to the efforts of
the social jtudics teachers elected to “fill in'"
the positii11~1 to lie vacated by Mr. Williams.
there sinq| ly is no one at l’(!EI* with suffi
cient background to assume that role. It
would lie antamountto replacing a surgeon
with a sculptor and saying, “It's okay - they
both work with their hands.”
All in til, the Plymouth-tiantoii scIkniI
system has taken a licating. ■ It is losing
quickly what prestige it had. Admissions
officers at various well known colleges have
noted that our college preparatory cur
ricuium leaves much to be desired, as it is
sparse and narrow. To effectually eliminate
philosophy adds to the demise of the schools
system.
1 urge you as parents and citizens .to give
your chi|dren the advantage of a .finebackground in philosophy by retaining it
intact (i.ei, headed by Mr. Williams). The
quality of their lives depends upon it.
RJ. SAMPLE
Plymouth

p a rt 1
It’s unfortunate, but then again it’s election time.
Cries o f "unfair!” a re again ringing back and forth between politicians, candidates
mostly having to do with certain campaign practices.
And although the vjarious political races have so l
slinging excess, the whole process has not been witht ut its dubious moments. Case in
point: campaign sign placement.
Several complaints .were received in The Crier offices Tuesday morning on the
placement of signs advertising a particular candida|e hailing from Plymouth Town
ship. the signs were discovered on public property, said the callers — a
direct violation of ordinance.
/
|
Each unit o f local government in The Plymoigh-Canton Community addresses the
regulation of campaign posters in a different way. According to officials of.the City of
Plymouth Building ana Engineering Department, no campaign signs can be posted
outside a building: not on public property, not on private property, not anywhere out
side. Canton is a bit mi ire lenient. According to the Clerk’s office, the only real regula
tion is that campaign s gns cannot be posted within 100 feet of polling places. Disputes
dealing with whose pn perty the signs are displayed on are politely turned over to th e
Building Department.
- .
But in Plymouth Township, there is a specific and strict ordinance covering the
issu e. It’som ew hat ironic the problem should occur there.
n for the Plymouth Township Clerk’s office say that permits must be
Spoki
issued and deposit must be posted in advance forj each campaign sign, that signs
on private property with permission or indoors with no regulation or
may be plai
deposit,
that the signs must be removed within a specified time after an electron.
also says nocam paign.signs may be placed on public property, which
Theori
was the
it o f contention on Tuesday.
f
It is unfortunate that such incidents occur to mar ap otherwise orderly election. It is
possible the candidate was unaware of any wrongdoing, or that he cannot be held
accountable for the actions of others.
But it woi ild benicelto get through an election without these incidents.
THE COMMUNITY Cl HER.
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Phase don’t eliminate
CEP philosophy dept.

THE COMMUNITY CRIEK: An*. 11.19*2 PG. 1*
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Invest $ riftftt:'
attend seminar
Plymouth Jayrees are sponsorin': an in
vestment seminar on Thursday. Aug. 12 at 8
(i.m.at the Plymouth Cull oral Outer.
Keynote speakers will Ik* Nick Smith,
realtor associate with Schweitzer Real
Estate Inc. Better Homes and Hardens; and
Bruec Kramer, stock broker with Merrill*
l.ynchv Pierce. Fenner and Smith.
Smith will present a program on “The
Single Family Home as an Investment."
Kramer will discuss Individual Retirement
Accounts, stocks, bonds and topics from the
audience.
The public is invited.
For more information, contact Boh Stuart
at 459*9030 or Nick Smith at 455-9308.
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Local merchants win award
Susan anjl Dennis Nisch o f Plymouth,
Kainltow Shop franchisers, will ha re a
prestigious souvenir to tiring hack Tram
their upcoming trip to New York - a bronze
souvenir, in fart.
Tire pair have won a Bronze Award for
store design from “Gift and Decorativi ■Ac
cessories" magazine. “It’s a liig ho tor,”
Dennis says. “The magazine is the ‘I iihle’
of the industry."
Considering the particulars-of the HainIkiw Shop story, the Nischs have a lo t. lo lie
proud of.
Along with a partner in Toledo, the cou
ple liegatt the franchise in February.'I 981.
And although they admit, “We haven’t
made a penny yet, everything’s going hack
into the business," the operation is al eady
getting too hig for its corporate hritche!.
“It’s now. to the point where we’re seeking
an investor to allow some growth,” Dennis
says. “There are. 30 to 4 0 m ills which want
Rainbow Shops.”
Not had for a husines9*whieh got an early
boost right here in Plymouth.
Of seven Rainbow stores currently in
operation in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan,
the second franchise was bought by Karl

and Sue Gansler <if Plymouth. (“It was real
ly nice they hadjf rith in us,” Dennis says.|
And more an planned. The Nischs, are
looking at sellinjtj: more franchises soon, in
New York a n d 'yi union t.
However, you lon’t achieve that kind of
success (or win a Bronze Award from a
prestigious indu >try
>'
publication) without
some hard-earned iexperience.
Dennis leani-i I much of the gift shop
trade in 12 yenn with Hugh Jarvis Gifts.
Besides the Ralinhow operation, he's now
working anothe :r full-time job as a buyer for
a catalog that irious gift stores purchase
from.
Meanwhile. Sisan provides the manage
ment muscle for i he company, doing double
duly while Denni s is on the road.
The Rainbow sjuccess is also due, obvious- ,
ly. to the mereh;
chai iiidise. “Parents are starting
to look for difl
things to give to their
iffe ent
t
children,” Denni i says. “Instead of buying
them a bicycle, Fintexample, they might buy
a hook. And no matter what the economic
state is, we’re doing to buy the best for
kids.4*
Sound advice f rom a successful company.

Free lo-cal
cooking demo
Weight Waldliers Executive Chef I-arry
Janes, a Plymoinith resident, will soon conlow-calorie cooking
duct two
demonstration! iff the area.
Monday, Aug. 23 at-10
The first is
5 estland Shopping Centersecond will be held on
auditorium.
Tuesday, Aug. 5 4 at 7 p.m. at John Glenn
High School, Rooim 136. at 36105 Mar- /
quelle in Westlaiid.
janes (an 82 p< uim l loser himself) will present low-calorie recipes and cooking lechniques. The. ofjei house Weight Watchers
meetings, are f
and open to anyone inteiested in weighi conlrol.
For more information, call 557-5454. '

THERE ARE THE NEW quartern for iW ade, Trial E a r in u K itil Group, la c.
T he h alld igf, at 7 2 9 W . A m n Arbor Trail, baa uuderguue evtr naive
la
past aM atbs to au h e ro o m far adatfafetrathre offlees o f tbe firai. (Crier photo)

Nationally known design company
moves to Plymouth-Canton area

f

{

.

.Three weeks ago. one of the nation’s
'largest design companies moved The
- Plymouth-Canton Community.
Wade. Trim Environmental Group, Inc.
has brought their company headquarters to
downtown Plymouth. In the yellow brick
building on; Ann Arbor Trail facing
Kellogg Park that has housed a Michigan
Bell office since 1926, Wade Trim will
head up the firms and subsidiaries it owns.
The new location will be the site of data
processing, graphics and computer opera
tions necessary for thex' administrative
holding company to perform its managerial
duties.
“Dorr Trim1and 1 have- keen 'residents' of

the community for about 17 years,” e: [plain
ed Boh Wade, chairman- of the boar< I. “We
consider Plymouth home, so when the
building came available, we saw die op
portunity- to do something we’Ve wanted to
do for some time.”
; Affiliates of Wade, Trim Envirorunental
Group are: Wade, Trim and Associates; EdImands Engineering, Inc. .of Bay City and
jGranger Engineering in Cadillac. All are
jconsulting engineering firms.
; Other affiliates are John Dz urman
Associates, Ine. in Rochester, an a 'chitectural ' group and Geo-Teehnica
Materials Consultants in Plymouth
and materials testing corporation.

BOBJAGER
* A
M

e t je r

m g r*

n a m

e d

Bolt Jager has been selected to be the nei i
manager of the Meijer Thrity Acres stoie
located at Ford and Canton Center roads.
- The new boss joined the Grand Rapid i. based chain in April o f 1976 as a managt i
i rainee in the grocery department
He then spent the next four years workin g
iis way up the corporate ladder at varioi i
Meijers in the Grand Rapids area. '
However, in 1980 he was finally given
the top store joh. Jager became the stoi e
director of the South westnedge. Porta; e
Thirty Acres. ’
Jager and his wife and two sons currentl y
live in Ostego, but they plan to move to tl e
Canton area in the near future.

Lower prices
for prescriptions
Heritage Pharmacy, located at 44485
Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon), has announce 1
a new program to help consumers fight the
high price of prescription drugs. .
Effective immediately all insurance cc pay prescriptions will Ire reduced to coil
$1.50 (the recommended price is $3).
Heritage personnel say that to their
knowledge this is the lowest price anywher:
for insirance eppay prescriptions.

Hav
in
buy falicense plateto show it!
Those spiffy
white and blue
“Plymouth,
license plates are
sprouting up all
Available for $3 at several Plymouth

Cantor. Chamber
moVes; offices
Canton huiine sees take note: the' Canton
Chamber o f Commerce has moved into new
quarters.
The new chamber office is located at
8130 Canton Center Rd., and the phone
number remains 453-4040.
Businesspe nsoi s in Canton are cordially
invited to stop ii i and look over the new offices.'and'new h isinesses are especially urg
ed to pet acquair ted with the chandler., -

businesses, they’re part o f a “Pride in
Plymouth” , program spearheaded by the
Plymouth Jaycees. The program includes
“I’m proud of Plymouth” bumper stickers
as well as the catchy plates.
For the third year in a row, Plymouth
Jaycee member and Wayne County Commis
sioner R. William Joyner is chairman of the
event.
“This year we will he dontating $1 from
the sale o f each license plate to the
Plymouth Community Council on Aging, *
said Joyner.
Plates are available at Plymouth Fuiniture, the Rainbow Shop, the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, Pease, Paint and the
Big Red Q Quick Print Shop.
“We love this community and want peer
pie to show it off wherever they go. Willi
our license plates and bumpeir stickers, w e
are showing our ’Pride in Plymouth’.
Joyner
. A concluded.
i • r I . • * •* '.** •

PSYCHIATRY-

Vachher Psychi aitric Canter P.C..
Diplomate American Board of Psychiatry
Adult & Adolescent Psychiatry "Private
Hospitalization*Marriiige & Family Counseling
•Hypnosis«Biofeedback*Behavior Therapy
•17 Years experience

DIRECTORY
32300 Schoolcraft. Livonia
-ALLERGIST-

■FAMILY PRACTICE"

N A. WALKER, Ph.D.

DAVID H. SEAM AN, M.D.
MARTIN E. HURWITZ, M.D.
Diplomatas of the American Board
of Allergy and Immunology
A sth m a and Allergic Disease
Office Hours
By Appointment

8578 Canton Canter Rd
Canton, Michigan 48187
Phone: 453-8410

.icensed Psychologist

Attorneys At Law
843 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

Oakwood Hotplul

Thera py. Marriage and
Fajmily Counseling
33293 Plymouth Road

466-1333

•No Fee For Initial Consultation
• tuto Accident (No Fault) *Job Injury
•I foepital I legligence -Medical Malpractice
»!njtiry fro n Defective Products *Sociai
Security • Federal Injury •General
Practice p Criminal
Plymouth

•DERMATOLOGIST

FAM ILY DEN TISTRY
ART HUR W. G U LICK , M.D.

Alan R. Faber Jr., D.D.S.

D|phxrtata, American Board of

Dermatology

>ases of the Skin
995 South Main St.
Plymouth, Mi 48170

S iturday and
E raning Appoint

Plymouth Professional Park
ate Available 227 N. Shetdon Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

■FAMILY PRACTICE*

FAMILY PRACTJCE

FAM ILY PHYSICIAN
Evans John Farres,
a • D.O.

M .G a rbeir, M.D. Pediatrics
I. Miller M.D. Pediatrics
L. Hoch man, M.D. O B Gyn
S.
lal, M.D. OB Gyn
R. Minkin M.D. Internal Med.
D. Pam isli M.D. Internal Med.

Harvard Square Shopping Canter
6050 SheMon Rd.
Canton Twp., Michigan 48187
Dally Office Hours 6 Saturday
459-5500
•PODIATRIST-FOOT SPECIALIST

RICHARD HELIGM AN, D.P.M.
Member American College of Sports Medicine

Medical and Surgical
- Foot Specialist
Pediatrics, Orthopedic*. Sports Medicine
and Diabetic Care related to the Foot

PI one
4! 9-7600

469-7030

■FAMILY PRACTICE.

ohn F. vbsm

■d e n tist -

Days-Evenings & Sat.
Hours by Appointment
Phone 459-2400

Canton Contar
7300CantonContor Rd
Canton, Michigan 46,IK '

-ATTORNEY-

ov ir 40 Lawyers Associated with Firm
509 S. Main
45*4250

453-4044

JAMES STAMP M.D.

Announces the relocation of his
office n the Plymouth Community

ATTORNEY.

Draugelis, Ashton, Scully & Haynes

425-5690

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CLIN IC
1311 Ann' Arbor
Rd.
I
Family & D iagnostic M edicine

Wm. M. Ross D.O. P.C.
,453-8510
Medical & Surgical Foot Specialist.

Harry Oknaian D.P.M.
Aram Mechigian, D.P.M. P.C.

.

________ 453-6090
FAMILY DENTISTRY-

GARY E. H ALL, D.D.S.
JOHN L. HENDRICKSON , D.D.S.
DAVID A. TeGROTEN HUIS, D.D.S.
DEAN B. SO M M ERFIELD, D.D.S.
42801 Schoolcraft
(313) 420-2326
Mon., 1
Tues.,'

i F G .ll THE COMMUISTTY CRIER: A««. 11,1482
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BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Making music is ihcir life. They are ihe
hand Phoenix ami ihcir music is contcmjiorary folk. Guitarists Malt Watroha ami
Ghris Davio have liecn perforin'- •; together
for five years and at 23. ihi arc lioth
satisfied w ith their carreers.
Watroha
Plymouth most of ihcir lives. They have
know n each other for 15 years ami went all
through Plymouth shcools together. ‘'Ghris
and I have a knack Tor pelting along." said
Watroha. "And • that has f)t-l|>ed us stay
together for five years."
Watroha and Davio started performin';
together .when they were 17 ami still in hi{*h
school. They lioth agree they started playing
for fun and neither expected to stay together.
- for so Iong. nor lie this serious ahont music.
While in high school. Watroha said some
teachers would arrange for them to perform
in class. They also played at dances at (Can
ton and Salem.
- Watroha and Davio recommend to
Plymouth students who are interested in
performing after high school, to take ad-

vocalist .Ann Hewetl.
performing, liewelt left the hand and is
now in college. But. she still occasion
sings with them.
Phoenix has relumed 10 Schoolcraft': Cof
feehouse on several occasions and haa just
finished a six-moth engagement at tenny
.Alic-Dago Pizzaria in Westland then hi aded
to Flint for a two-week stint. They left for
the east roast at the end of July for a tour of
Maryland and will lie hark in the Detroit
area in Seplemlier.
* Phoenix has performed in Cast IX troit,
Novi, the north side of Detroit and at Mr.
Mikes in Westland. They were the warm-up
hand for the Pure Prairie league at Center
Stage and for Martin Mull at the Roya Oak
Musie Theatre.

GUTTAMSTS Matt Watroha aad Chris Davio, both Plymouth residents, comprise
the band T h o eiix
which had been appearing at several area n igh tsp ots before
their east em sttp
tour
af began last m onth. The dao are expected back in the area in Septem ber.
“We were sur irised at how much op
portunity there i i for people with a talent
here,” said Davio. “In Plymouth alone,
there are a few p] aces for singer guitarists to
perform.”
(
Phoenix jplays a lot of Simon and Garfunkel music am I Crosby, Stills and Nash,
as well as some 01 iginal works. .
“Considering mr age,” said Watroha.
“I’m really happy with where we are now.:
But I'm net willing to settle for this.” When they first started playing, Davio
said, the money 1vas important, hut now he
says, developing their skills is more impor
tant than the nun ey.
‘ j

is still for ‘wheel’!

“We are at a point where we are working
• main" enough money to get do. “We are full-time musi
cs n put more emphasis on
3ct more sophisticated,
nts to lie the liest they can. In
the next couple ol years we will sharpen our,
skills and make o ir show that much better.” .
play art
plays tli

MUSCULAR
DYSTROPHY
SKATE-A-THON
7 p lm . A u g . 2 8 - 7 o .m . A u g . 2 9
(A L L N IG H T L O N G ! )

Pick up your pledge
p a cket & information at

■' fldtf Ration
8611 Ronda, off Joy Cantdn
*•*•••«
t I » I i i •>
r j »««/<• i t » •

459*6400

Watridia and Davio sing and
c.and electric guitar. Davio also
.mioni ea. They are learning the

hanjo, fiddle, mandolin and pedal steel
guitar.
. Throughout their six month engagemenl
at Benny’s, Phoenix let friends who were
also performers accompany them on stage
They did this to give people who wouldn'l
be.aide to otherwise, the opportunity to per
form on stage.
. Choosing to perform was not too difficult
for Watroha and Davio. “When we got oui
of.school, we had to decide what to do,'
said Davio. “Some kids go to college and
some go to work. We went to work.”
He also said he enjoys the late hours. “1
always hated getting up in the morning.”
Watroha also enjoys a performing career,
“I like the alternative lifestyle of being'in a
group. It gives me all my days in the sum
mer and it feels real good to have a job thal
helps people forget about their jolts. That’s
what we do in a bar.”
Phoenix has recorded some origjnal works
in a Detroit recording studio and one of
thier performances at Benny’s was taped by
Omnicom, soon to be aired over Cable
Channel 8.

war
The Northwest suburban Committee for
the Nuclear Weapons Freeze, which is based
presently in Plym with and Noithville, was
part of a larger group concerned with the
escalating nuclear arms race that held a
Hirosbirna-Nagasa ti Remembrance Day
Sunday, Aug. 2 in Dearborn Heights'
Swapk: Park.

all stand to lose in the event of a nuclear
war.
Organizers of the gathering in Dearborn
Heights pointed out the average nuclear
weapon is 1,500 time more powerful than
those used in Japan 37 years ago. And the
radioactive contamination resulting fatal
even a “limited” nuclear exchange would
poison the- the atmosphere of the entire
globe.

The Northwest Committee will soon be
splitting, with one j roup expanding north to
includeihe areas ol Walled Lake and Farm- A meeting for anyone interested in a
ington - Hills, whil - the other will spread
nuclear
arms freeze, will lie held Tuesday',
»w
hark towards Westland and Garden City.
Aug." 24, at 7:30 p.m. at St. Edith's Church,
The goal of the event in Swapka Park was
15089 Newburgh Road in Livonia.
to makej people moi e aware of what happen
ed to, tjie jUpfdirtuna te souls from Hiroshima
Further information can lie obtained hy
and Nagasaki, an< to emphasize what we
calling Michele Howard at 453-8542.

pc.

Summer weekends are filled.with family reunions, weddings, going to th<
lake, housewarmings and parties of all kinds. On those rare os casions whei
you don't have anything planned, the Plymouth Canton Community offei
many activities for area residents.
It never fails - there are those weekends when 10 different thi ngs happen a
the same time. That is when you learn to juggle the calendar a nd clock, thei
pick priorties.
This past .weekend was one of those weekends. Bel ween.the.C niton Country
Festival and the Blue Crass Festival, I'm sure many people h;id a chance t r
get out and enjoy themselves. With the exception of Sunday, moi ning, even th *
weather cooperated.
The Blue Grass Festival attracted people of all ages. Many residents too
advantage of the festival and camped out for the weekend.
The Canton Country Festival offered .a variety of activities'. From the
kickoff Thursday night with free hot air balloon rides until the festival close 1
Sunday night there was something for everyone. The highlights included the
Country Festival Parade on Saturday and the famous Cow Chip Fling on
Sunday. Contests, music and entertainment went on throughout the weekend
What would a country festival lie without food? Besides the booths offerin
many delicious goodies, there was a Pancake Breakfast Saturday moniini'.
followed that evening be a Spaghetti Dinner. The i nnual Chic ten Bar-B-Qu e
provided Sunday dinner for many families.
1sometimes have a problem understanding people who alwaj s sit home and
complain about being bored. There are tons of thin us to do, if you really wai it
to.
Ragnar and Pauline Blomberg of Florida (formeily of Plyme uth} were back
in town recently visiting their son, Richard and many friends and relatives.
This was their ninth trip to Michigan since moving {south,

<z N
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“Old Fashioned Holidays” is (he theme of
this' year's Fall Festival window display
, competition, and now's the tim e' to start
planning that festive window..
According to Festival board mcntlier Pat
Came, this year’s contest entries will In- par
ticularly exciting since any holiday may lie
used as long as an old-fashioned theme jiersisls. Many different holidays are expected
to l>e represented, and Came says festival
goers arc sure to enjoy the imagination and
creativity in each entry.
Participating merchants may decorate the
. windows themselves or have a service
organization do the work. Window displays
will he judged on Sept. 9, on how well the
theme is carried'out. and fur authenticity
and creativity.
Ribbons will lie awarded for first, second
and third places and honorable mentions.
Winners will be recognized for their
achievements at a Saturday. Sept. I j

AARP tour is open
The Plymouth chapter of the American
Association id Retired Persons issponsoring
a Canyon Iiands National Park tour for ear
ly in Scptemlier. Only a few openings arc
left for the 16-day trip that will tour Col
orado Springs. Lake Powell, the Grand Ca,iiyon, /io n Canyoif and Bryce Canyon.
Travelers depart, from the Plymouth
Cultural Center Scptemlier -1 and return
Septemlter 19. With double occupancy, the
cost is S I .125 pcr|>erhon.
Lodging and arrangements are made
through the Toledo Auto Club, local ar
rangements are made through Fanny Bear
at 453-8262.

.ceremony at £ p.m. in the Kellogg Park
bamlshell.
All tnerchan iss who wish to participate can
call Pat Cam? at 459-1170 or write P.O.
Box 177. Plyir oouth.
May the Itest iwindow win!
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DIANA LYNN ROTAUUS AND
ROBERT FORESTER
I.

_

■ . •- '

B e tro th a l a n n o u n c e d

Mrs. <ill hie Rotarius of Plymouth announces the engagement of her daughter.
Diana Lynn to Roliert Forester, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Shirley Forester of Ypsilanti.
Miss Rotarius is a 1974 graduate of
Plymoulh-Salcm High School and a 1979
graduate of Eastern. Michigan University.
She is employed by the Kroger Company.
Forester is 'a graduate up Ypsrianli High
School and i • employer! I k * the Ford Motor
Company..'
A September 24 wedding is planned.

.

S^atL <^l^£xc^andi6£
is arriving
all the time. Step into
a new Suit, Slacks, Svyeaterjs,
Coat, Lingerie

Start the Fall off
feeling great in our
choice merchandise

OR 1/2 THE MARK DOWN PRICE

*%&'!. jju

Tuesday
August 10

Regular Priced .

thru !
•i
Saturday

Merchandise
Hours
M o n-S atl 0:00-5:30
Fri until 8pm

August 14

V
&

■

of Plymouth
Open a Kay 's Charge or use your Visa or Mastergharge

846 ^nn Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

i s Th e c o m m u n ity cr ier / ab* . 1 1 , 19*2

Make those windows Fest-ive

.1 1 ,1 * 2 PC. 14
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To list your group's emit in 'What's Happening* merelysend the information (in writing)
to: THECOMMUNITYCRIER. 1226S. Main Si.. Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Inlormition received
hy NOONMONDAYwill be usedinthat Wednesday's paper(space permitting.)

[TRAVEL, LTD.

7^8 S . M ain • P lym ou th
•O p p o site Farm er Jack*
YOU DESERVE A BREAK [ .
$129.00
TORONTO W eekend
j$299.95
3 n igh ts LAS VEGAS
3 n ig h ts CANCUN
S379.00
•a ll ratfes p er person;sharing tw in and
including roundtrip transportation.
Monday-Fridjay 9 to 5 3 0

Phone

CANTON BPW MEETING
Can on Bininoe and Professional Women will meet Monday. An-. 16. ndttaih at 6:30 p.m..'dinner at 7 p.m..
pmyn m at 8 p.m. a Cyprus Gardens restaurant. Program will lie a career wardrobing seminar by Diane Mahacek
from (.Casual Conte r. All winking women invited. Cost is $7. For more information, call Belly days at 981-420] or
459-1227.
!
PEOPLE'S CHURCH V4CATHIN BIBLE SCHOOL
Pen) illle"s Church will sponsor a Vacation Bible School for kids ages 5 to 12. from Aug. 16 to 2 0 ,10 a.m. to noon.
under the bi- tent; Ford and Canton Center Rds. To register, rail 981-0499. •

EMILY GUETTLER,

4 5 5 *5 7 4 4

CORVETTE SHOW AND SWAP MEET
Can ion Corvrll 13ul> in conjunction with Marty Feldman Chevrolet will hold a Corvette show and swap meet on
to 5 pm. at Feldman Chevrolet, 42355 Gdand River. Novi. Finr information.-call Chris at 459
Aug. 15 from II
2228 Linda at *11-1423. For vendor information, call Bolt at 464-0479 or Sharon at 397-1497.

M anage

J

FOR THE FUN OF ITt

j.
RED CROSS BLOODMOB1LE
The Red Crm >BItoodmabile will lie at Plymouth Church of the Nazarene, 41550 Ann Arimr Trail on Aoju
from 3 to 9 p.nr. Ft r an appointment, call Dean Hamlin at 420-2950.

X

to«

j BLOODMOB1LE DONATIONS
The-Red Croat, Bloodmihile will make the first of five stops over the next five weeks Wednesday. August 11 at the
Plynto oth Church of the Nazarene. 41550 Atm Arbor Trail Donations will be accepted from 3 to 9 pan. Walk-ins
are we Icomr. For an appointment, call Dean Hamlin. 420-2950.

• lunch pails
• tot cups
• toies : «
• s o ft luggage
• stack bins
• grid racks
•g a rb ag e cans - colors
• clip on lamps

DONATE BLOOD ANY TIME
Blood donations are accepted six days a week at the Livonia Donor Center. Bell Creek Office Plaza, 29691 W. Six
Mile, Suite 100C. Hours vary, Monday. Wednesday and Thursday, 2 to 8 p.m., Tuesday and Friday, 10 a.m. tp 4
p.m. and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For an appointment, call 422-2820. lmt walk-ins arc always welcome.
FAITH COMMUNITY CHURCH VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
•
Faith Community Moravian Church will offer a children's vacation hihle school August 23 through 27 from 9 to
11:30 u s . Children ages 4 to 12 are welcome to attend regardless of church affiliation. Parents are encouraged to
before August 16. call thechurrh office at 455-7700.

lor your back to school needs
505 Forest
Plymoutn, M l
453-8312

M .C . & VISA
Lay-aways

ARC DOG OBEDIENCE TRIAL
The Southern Michigan Obedience Training Clult will hold their 34th annual ARC Licensed Dog (Ibediracr Trial
on On. 3 at Mai mb County Community College. Trophy and cash awards offered. Closing date for entries is Sept,
I
15. Ft rapremimmlisl and entry forms, call 294-2491 or 521-1086.

HILTON BRIDAL SHOW
-To-Be, Inc. will hold a bridal show at the Plymouth Kifton August 17 at 7 p.m. Bridal gowns, atteudent
fashic i, linger e, mother's gowns and men’s formal wear will be presented. Several Community merchants will he
repres ited.. Tick;ete are SI in advance or $2 at the door. Call Brides-To-Be at 296-5871.
YOU’RE A G<M1DMAN. CHARLIE BROWN
The Century Players will present four performances of the musical “You're A Good Man. Charlie Brown" August
5,6,1:! and 13 at 8 p.m. ai Schoolcraft College's Liberal Arts Building. Tickets are $2.50 for adults arid $1.50 tor
childrep. all proceeds will go to the Easter Seal Society. For information and reservation* call 358-2300.
SYMPHONY BRIDGE
' The Plymouth Symphony League is looking for bridge players, for singles, ladies daytime or evening doubles or
■nixed couples evening. Play is from September to May. A donation of $12 per person is asked, to help support the
Plymn nth Symphony. For morr information, rail 453-3888.

STEPPINGSTONE
CENTER FORTHE POTENTIALLY GIFTED
45801 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

NowAccepting:
•Statical applications
far CaO*82
•readier Applications
far fidl *83
Grades 1-8
Michigan StateApproved

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
;
The People's Churrh of Plymouth will conduct a vacation hihle school session for children August 16 through
August 20 from 10 a.in. to noon. The sessions will lie held "under the big top" in a tent to lie temporarily erected at
Ford a id Canton Center Road and is open to children 5 to 12 years old. For information, call Pastor Hugh Triunlilc
at 857-il053.

Individualized instruction
Language Arts

Mathematics

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 10 YEAR REUNION
Thel .ivonia ChurrhiU High Class of 1972 will hold their 10 year reunion on Aug. 14. For mure information, call
Churclill High at 261-7300, or call 425-5648.

Sciences
Social Studies
Fine Arts
:
Physical Education
French

NURSERY SCHOOL OPENINGS
The ’lymouth Co-op Nursery has six openings foe four-year old girls for the fall semester iieginning in September,
F o r m< information, call Mary Ray Frey at 459-3353.
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE
The Plymouth Jaynes are sponsoring a community blood drive on Saturday. August 28 from 9 a-m. to 3 p.m, at
the Plymouth Masonic Temple. 73i) Penniman. next to the Farmer's Market. For an appointment, rail 981-0446 or
stop hy on the day of the drive.
'

Klyo A. Morse, Adndnbtrator459-7240or420-2897
Pvtieipnlion in not depeadent on race, creed, color, ten
______ * ;
. or national origin

r

HEARING AID SPECIALS

'I

i
i
,a «i
Discount savings on
i
IV U
each hearing aid
i
O
FF
with
th is coupon.
i
i
Good thru 8-25-82
i
F R E E : Hearing te st & fitting
i
BATTERY DISCOUNTS ■- Special savings on 6 packs. R312
i
$2.48, R13 • $2.40, RIP87S - $2.40, RS7S - $8.90. Cash and carry
i
only.
i
Phone for Appointment - our office or your home.
i
i
You should hear what you've been missing.
i
Better hearing help is available a t . . .
i
i
THE HEARING AID CENTER
33 years Experience
i 220 S. Fourth Ave. - Downtown Ann Arbor

$50

662-4487

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CANTON CRICKETS REGISTRATION
Fall fegistralion for the Canton Crickets pre-school program liegins .Tuesday, August 17. Children must lie three
years o d liy Srptemlier 1, 1982. Morning and afternoon sessions are available, cost is $36 for 14 weeks. Register in
person tl thc£anlon Township Administration Building.
CANTON CRICKETS REUNION PICNIC
Las! year's Canton Crickets will gather for a picnic on Wednesday. August 11 at Griffin Park on the Canton
Crater Road side. Crickets from fall, winter, spring and summer sessions are invited. Bring a lunch, drinks will be
provided. There will he games and prizes. For information, call Canton Recreation Department at 397-1000. exlention 212.
|
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP SENIORS
. f.
Plymouth Township seniors meet every Friday from noon to 3 pm. at Friendship Station, 42375 Schoolcraft Rd.
at the foot of Bradner. Members are invited to bring a brown bag lunrh. Tea and coffee available. More informa
tion is available from Carl Peterson at 453-3422.
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To list your group's cvrnt in "What's Happening* merely send the information (in writing)
to: THE COMMUNITY CRIES. 1226 S. Ml n St., Plymouth, Mich. 48(170. Infi rotation received
by NOONMONDAYwill be used in that Wed ineadny's paper (space permitting.)

eye core centers
"

PWP WALK THROUGH ( REEKTOWN
Tonight, August II, walk through downtown's Greeklnwn. Meet
)
at Ed's at’7 p.ni. for cocktiils jBYOB) Ireforc
irlcpartui e. Call £d at 981*4526 or Tom at 326-3295.

CONTINUING OUR

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS>GENERAL MEETING
Plyimiuth-Canton PWP general meeting at UAW Hall on Eckles Road, Friday. August 13 at ).pta. A chance to
leant wl at your Board of Directors is doing for you.

SOFT CONTACT LENS
OR SUNGLASS OFFER
in Pinetree Plaza 39469 W. Joy Rd.
, Canton (E. of 1-275)
Call now for appointment

NORTH HARVEY BLO0K PARTY
The residents of North Haney are invited to bring a dish to pass to the block party set up on Haney between
Williams and Blanche. Set for August 14 (rain dale, August 21) from noon to 4 p.ni., games will Ire played and fun
shared. Call H. Williams at 453*1680 to volunteer or for informs liiion.

4538660

BLOODMOBILE ON SEVEN MILE IN LlVONIA
Monday, August 23, the Red Cross Bloodmohtie will accept <lonalions <I the Galidran B iptis Church at 28875
W. Seven Mile in Livonia from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. For an appoint mrnt. cal) Pastor Herbert Nor, 4J74-7660. Walk-ins
are welcome.

of

FAMILY
FOOT CARE

FREE

SWEET ADELINES. INC. REHEARSALS
Women barbershop singers of the We-Way-Co chapter (Plyntot llH-Cantoo), will meet for regulair rehearsals August
18 and 25, at 7:30 p.m. at the Bailey Recreation Center Itehind ' Yeslland's City Hall complex. F|xr information, call
721-3861 or 565*9399.

BLOODMOBILE IN LIVONIA
Sunday, August 15, the Red Cross Bloodmolrile will be at Chii st Our Sov or Lutheran Chu eh, 14175 Farmington
Road near Ford Field in Livonia. Donations may he made from ( 1a.ru. to 3 1cm. For an appoii ilnre nt, call Jerry McIn
tyre, 459-8346. Walk-ins are also welcome.

Practice

R.E. Cuny, 0.D
<

PWP SUMMER 1982 CELEBRATH «
The Wayne-Westland Chapter of‘Parents Without Partners is Iraiding it's “Summer 1982 Cekl iration" fundraiser
dance Saturday. August 28. Location is at the Wayne Community Center. Annapolis and llowe Hoads, beginning bt
9 p.m. Music will lie by Still Water, a cash liar will Ire available. Price is S4, the dance is opento t re public.

9 oot <d)fizcia£iit

3ENTI.I:Y CLINIC 851 S. Main
Between Ann Arbor Rd. & Ann Arbor.Tr
Saturday Appointments Available
All Imuranie Plans Accepted

Appointment

4 5 5 -3 6 6 9

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF US!
W e took advantage of the chance to buy the remaining
stock of Le Gault's and now we can pass on the tremendous
savings and large selection in silk flowers and ribbons
toyou.
*

SAVINGS UP TO 50%

BLOODMOBILE INi IJVONIA
Monday. August 23 the Red Cross Bloodmolrile will be at r th Luther it Church at 3000 Fit e Mile ii| Livonia,
Donations will betaken from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. For an appointenu it, call Pau|I or Pat Modreski at 5? 5*7414.

LAMAZE CLASSES THROWGHOUTAUGUST ,
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering eraf. seven week Lamaze i ions. Each session
begins bn a different day: August 12 at First Presbyterian Church of.Plyn rauth, August 18 at St Michael Lutheran
and August 26 at Geneva United Presbyterian Church. For regia ration anq other class locations. roll 459*7477,

S P A R R ’S !

Twice daily delivery
to all Metro Area
__
Funeral Homes & Hospitals

Flower phop
&
Greenhouse

-4 2 5 1 0 J O Y R O A D
P L Y M O U T H . M IC H IG A N 4 8 1 7 0
P h o n e 313/453 4268

m m

TWO WEEK NEWBORN CARE CLASS
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering s two-week course for expectant r oriples oit ttewlroen
child care. Classes begin August 17 at Geneva United Pteshyleri ut Church For registration or ini orntalion, call 4597477.
LEARN ABOUT LAMAZE
The Plymouth Childbirth Education Association is offering a Lamaze <) ientatiora class Augusi 16, at 7:30 p.m. at
Newhurg Methodist Church in Livonia. Films wall be shown and nutritijqnal and pre-natal exei ci&e information is
discussed. Charge is $1 pier couple. For information, call 459*74 77.
LEARN ABOUT CESAREAN SECTIO NEARLY INPREGNANCY
The Plymouth Childbirth. Education Association will offer tk Cesarean i hientalion.class Sep icndter 13, at 7:30
p.m. at Newhurg Methodist Church in Livonia. Films and pre-natal care ii iformat ion will lie givfin. I^niazc* rouplcs
are urged to attend Cesarean Orientation sessions. For informati m, call 45i<>*7477. *
COLOR YOU BEAUTIFUL’ IJJNCHEf ’:V .
ulifut' Luncheon Th nrsday, August 12,
The Christian Wonieu’s Club of Livonia will sponsor a *Colior You
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. at the Livonia Holiday Inn on Six Mile, 1^olor and lh<ie total self will lie the topic, bring a sack
lunch as only light refreshments will lie served. Reservations are essential and must lie made bj August 5, cal)
Claudia Keith at 522*2247.
DAY BUS TRIP TO LONDON
The City of Plymouth Department of Parks and Recreation is offering a day bus trip to Lot don, Ontario. The
group will hoard the bus at 8:30 a.m. ou Tuesday; October 19. Cost is*$2 4 and includes lunch, a tour of London,
shopping and a vinci) tour. For information, eal! 455-6620.
AMERICAN CANCKI;SOCIETY
offers a varieThe American Cancer Society is seeking volunteers in The PI; rmouth-Cafiton Community. The .
ty of interesting and challenging opportunities. For more information c ill Kathy llarrikofi at 728*5010 or 557*
5353.
CORVETTE O* NEKS
The Canton Corvette Club is seeking new memliers. For ■re information on the club or its artivilin., contact
Matt at 594*1233, Gloria at 453*8641 or Dan at 981-3187.
DISPLACED HOMEMAKERS SERVICE CENTER
milieu
i
may receive*
Recently separated, widowed or divorced women in the Plynx uth-Cantoi iand Northville
free counwling from the Displaced Homemakero Service Center For more nformation, roll 595-2 if93.
PARLIAMENTARY UWCLUt
A parliamentilary law club has beta formed in the Plymouth ^rea, and wWmhers are welcon r. Cluh incmlbcrs
mret Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the home of John Wetshcr. Pltupedn r members or groups n*cdiling parliaimrn*
lariansaie ur, rd to contact Welsher at 453-0569.

FOR YOUR
lilAPHIC & PRINTING
NEEDS, can the
experts in town.
GRAPHICSAI HINTINGWVI8I0N

Mon Sat.

Su xfuv

firn £ BOOK CENTER
1456SHELDONHOAD

at Ann Arbor Road

453*6900 ,

Flymoul X4533300

Ann Arbor Rd
!

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5 pm

*4 6 4 -0 3 3 0
PRICES GOOD THRU
AUGUST 16,1982
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Donald J, King, 74, of Plymouth
- Township, a former township volunteer
fireman and constable, died Aug. 5 at St.
Mary Hospital. Funeral services were held
Aug. 9--| at ‘ Lambert-Lbeniskar and
; Vernieulen Funeral Home. Burial was at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife. Pearl; son,
Gary D. of Alma; daughters'Darlene'An
thony of Florida and Barbara Rolterts of
Brighton; j brother, Elmer of Plymouth;
.sisters, Luella Barrett of Plymouth, Viola
Partridge of Tecumseh, and Irene Ritchie
anil .Myrtle Kime, both of Clare; and five
grandchildren.

Rccogni:zed last
by oiticial pntetantalion for his Ion service to Plymouth
Township. Mr. (ting retired from the
i|i Fire Department in
Plymouth Townsl ip
1971 (afl cr joining as a volunteer in 1918)
after 23 years,
He was also appointed
township constahli in 1956, ami served in
that cap;s city until his retirement in 1981.
Mr. King was also a 39-year employe of the
Wayne Cnunty Rwjid Commission, wh|ere he
ic foreman,
worked a< a nice
He was a mentis r of Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church, aij id the Knights of (. olunt-

Hanlon

Matylewski
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: 6% ^vi. aiiCp
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Mary. Matylewski, 85, of Canton. died
Ann Marie Hanlon, 54, of Canton, died
ug.
,4. Funeral tjcrv.ices were held \ug. 7
July 28 in Garden City. Funeral services
Our
Lady of Good Counsel Church. with
were held July 3 0 at Memorial Funeral
Rev 1 Fr. George Kowalski offic :ating.
Home of Westland, with Pastor John Cossin
rrangeineuls were made by Sc] trader
officiating.
Burial was at Glen Eden
Ktuneral Home. Burial was at Ml. Olivet
Memorial Park.
meter; in Detroit.
She is survived by her daughters, Laura She is survived by her sons, Heiny P.
Hanlon flores of Warren, Patricia Jupino of
alley <;f Plymouth and Thaddeus Mallcy
Canton, and Donna Duke of Milford; sons,
Livonia; daughters; Eleanor Urban of
Janies C. and Timothy, both of Canton, and
? lorthville and Patricia Bradley of Pontiac;
Michael D. of Westland; and 10 brothers
t vo brothers; two sisters; 14 grande lildren
and sisters.
'
a nd 18 great-grandchildren.
A former grocery store. cashier, Mrs.
Bom in Poland, Mrs. Matylewski I'ametqf
Hanlon was a member of The Lord's House.
t^ie community in 1965 from Detroit. She
was a member of Our Lady o f Good
<Counsel Church; •
Menu rial contributions can lie ^iade ‘at
. Hass offerings.
Stella Denski, 81, of Canton, died Aug. 7
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Funeral ser
vices were beld Aug. l l at LambertLocniskar and Vermeulen Funeral Home,
with Pastor A. Royce Snyman officiating.
Mrs. Marcella M. Burger, 78, of Livonia,
Burial was at Kiiollwood Cemetery. •
died Jilly.28 in Farmington Hills, Funeral
She is survived by her sons, john, Jr. of
service) were held July 31 at St. Michaud's
Canton, Henry of Plymouth, Stan of Ann
[Catholic Church in Livonia with the Rev.
Arbor and Cass of Umatilla, Fla.; and
Fr. Lawrence Edwards officiating.
daughter, Alice Bugbee of Sterling.
She is survived by a daughter, Virginia
Burk of Westland; three soils, Do iald and
Thomas of Livonia, John of Plymouth;
sisters Dorothy Pelrucci of East Detroit and
Inez van Drus of Lexington; brothers Louis
Schmidt of Big Rapids and Rolterl 'Schmidt
Jennie H. Willig, 90, of Plymouth, died
of Warren; 15 grandchildren and 12 great
Aug. 3 at West Trail Nursing Home.
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held Aug. 10 at
Mrs! Burger came to Livonia fro in Detroit
Claurendon Hills Cemetery in Westmont, III.,
l<i 2 7 .-.She retired from the Livonia
where burial was also held. Arrangements
School system and is jt charter
were made by. Schrader Funeral Home.
memlier of St. Michael’s Church and was a
She is survived by her daughter,- June
er of the
mender of the Rainbow j
Todd of Plymouth; son, William Willig; five
Livonia Senior Citizens. She was one of the
.grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.
first residents of The McNamara Towers
. Memorial contributions can lie sent to the
.senior citizen housing Imilc ing otj Ne.whurg
Michigan Heart Foundation.
Road in Livonia.
Burial was at Holy Sepulchre Cjemelery.

Denski

William G Lambert

m ake the

BIG
difference

There are dozens o f tiny details in a funeral
service. W e work hard to render a smooth
heart-felt funeral serv ic e -o n e which will be
remembered with [deep personal feelings.
Your comfort is our main concern.

LAMBERT
LOCNISKAR A VERMEULEN
FUNERAL H O M E '
46401 Aon Arbor Rd.
(I Mile West of Sheldon)

Burger

Plymouth. Mich'.. 40170

* 459,2251

Come Worship
Your Guide to
Local Churches

WilUg

] Church of Christ
Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5835 Sheldon Rd. Canton
4590013
Worship Seivice and
Church School
Sunday 10a.m.
Kenneth F. Gruebe*. Pastor

Trinity Presbyterian
Church

LaFave, decorated W. W.II veteran
Earl Alfred LaFave, 57, of Canton, died •
Aug. 7 at Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church. Funeral services were Held Aug.. 9
at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, with
The Rev. Fr. Kenneth MacKinnon of
ficiating.
Arrangements were made by.
Schrader Funeral Home. Burial was at Ho
ly Sepulchre Cemetery.
He is survived by his wife, Philomena;
sons, Earl J. of Southfield, Eugene F. of.
Chelsea, Steven J. of Livonia, and Greg D.
of Cantnm'dattyihlers, Carla O'Malley of
• Canton and Cheryl A. LaFave of Canton;
• brother, Da!*t*one step-brother; three sisters;

anil six grandchildren.
M -. LaFave was-owner of Lal'avc Truck
ing and Distributing Co. of Canton and
Northville. He was a inemlter <f <)ur Lady'
of Good Counsel Church and the chureh
Usher's Club, Knights of Columbus Dr.
Dooley Council and Teamster's Union lateal
6141 He was also a past president oPlhe
Gravel Hauler’s Association, anddecorated Veteran of W.W. II.
Memorial contributions can lie made to
the University of Michigan Research Fund
. or tne Capuchin Soup Kitchen in.vare of
, Due Ladv of Good Counsel Chi rch. ‘

j 9301 ShaWon Rd., Plymouth*
453-7630
Gary Rollins A Bob Klrklay
Sunday Bttrt* School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
I (Chlldran's Bibla Hour)
Sunday Evanlng Worship 6.-00 PM
Wadnasday Blbla Study 7:30 Pm.
(Nursary Avallabla)

Plymouth Church of
the Nazarene
. 41560 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
4534525
Cert R. Allen, Pastor .
Sunday School 9:45 am
Sunday Service* 11 am. 6 pm.
' Midweek Service (Wed) 7 pm

10101W. Ann Arbor ltd.
SmilasW.of Plym..
Ann Arbor Rd. A Gottfrsdscn
461-9660
Sunday School 9:30 am
Worship Service 11:00am
Pastor William Moor*
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King, former volunteer
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Speech tlferapy program a success
Summer Speech program at Oakword
Hospital Canton Center has been a trenw jtdous success, say* program coordinator Lor
raine Zaluek.
Offering a full complement o f speech and
language therapy sessions, the eight-wok
program (which concludes Aug. 20) has aid
ed 19 students ranging from 2 to 16 years

*Se-

i R A P MV

' 600 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

to
DRIVE

Zaksefc.
resident
pathologist at Oakwood Canton Center, says
the purpose o f the program is to help ki ls
enrolled in public school speech prograiiis
by continuing their therapy in the summ er
months. And the classload is diverse, si i e
adds.
“I have some children with severe
language delay who were non-verbal at t le
beginning o f the program, and also childr n
with learning disabilities, learning impa ijment,. stuttering problems and articulate m
problems,” she explains.
, Each child is taught on an individual
basis, with materials geared to their neei Is.
Parents were also asked to carry out on -rcises with their children at home after I lie

Gala Bridal Party and
Fashion Show

^Hire's tfwbridal NwwIhMke mutt if you insist on
tscSwtddbigf Thought-starters, idsas end
hibfts - fromfashions thru invitations.
Everythingyou want. And need.
Over Sl.m e in deer primal
Tuesday, August 17tfi, 7:00 pm.
THE PLYMOUTH HILTON
14707 NOflTHVILLEf
IN PLYMOUTH

Auto enthusiasts with a yen to show off
their antique iron will have an excellent op
portunity to att -act the maximum amount #f
attention, at th ; annual Fall Festival Anti
que Auto Show
The annual event will commence on Sun
day, Sept. 12 i t its traditional location on
Penniman Avenue.
In previous years examples of elderly vin
tages have included a 1931 Cadillac
Phaeton, a 1932 Auburn, a 1947 MG-TC, a
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dous.
“There’s a need for the service and we’re
pleased to see that the program ht^s received
much support.”
,
Although the summer clinic was offered
as a special program at Canton Center, the
speech and language department is open
throughout the year, providing diagnostic
workups in addition to therapy. .

Antique auto enthusiasts wanted

issLsuirel

lea r n

Last Sommer Teen Class
Starting A u |. I f at the

sessions.
The clinic; which was an outgrowth of the
Oakwood Hospital program, caught on in
Canton immediately, say administrators.
“We were the first hospital to have a Sum
mer Speech Program in one of the satellite
clinics,” says Karen Smillie, director of
Oakwood Car ton Center's audiology and
speech palholcgy department. “I think the
community response in Canton was tremen

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth • 453-4700
Open Daily 9:30-6p.ni. - Yhurs. 4 Fri. 'til 9:00 p m.J

1950 Willys Jeepster and a 1956
Studebaker Hawk. Entries came from all
over the state, as well as from the garages of
area restoration buffs. ~
On Sept. 12, autos of pre-war, post-war
and specialty categories will all lie
represented.
Check-in will be held on the day of the'
show, on a first-come; first serve basis, so get
there early - there is parking space for only
about 4 0 cars on Penniman.

JUST BROKE?
W E F IX

If!
A u s t in
V acu u m
696N.Mil)

453-0415
yaoupmCleaners e Small AppHancaa.
e SewingMachine*

Program helps local students find jobs ! Murphy

FIRST ADJUSTM ENT

Under the direction of Salem High
business teacher Byron Richardson, there is
a local program that can help students find
summer employment.
Student Career Opportunities through
Relevant Experience (SCORE) is now in its
11th year, administered by the Wayne
County Intermediate School District and
funded through the CETA, the Comprehen
sive Training Act.
This year the program covers 70 students
between the ages of 16 and 21 in the
Plymouth-Canton, INoithville and Belleville
areas. Their jobs include maintenance,
secretarial, computer operation, teacher's
aide, child care, cooking and receptionist
work.
- ■
The goal of the program is to leach good
job . habits to disadvantaged youth, in
cluding handicapped students and those

from jADC or low-income familit s. College
students were hired as work supervisors, of
fice coordinators, inoniturs apd. career
counselors.
As in the past, community servi ce is stress
ed. Local projects include paint ing the ex
terior of Eriksson School, repairing damage
done in the recent vandalisni spree at
Starkweather] School, and landscaping at
' many other elementary and middle schools.
In addition^, the Wayne County Communi
ty College has received student aides and
the Michigan1Unemployment Sec irity Com*
missi|on office on Ronda Drive is utilizing
two SCORE enrollees to help han die claims
processing. I
Along with work, SCORE employes are
1encouraged to research resume writing and1
job interviewing skills. There is also op
portunity to use a computer to help find out

about career possibilities, for actual job
searches.
The program has been able to place many
of its students in the public working sector.
Potential employers and others interested in
the program are asked to contact Byron
Richardson at 453-3100, ext. 298.
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Decorate with marigolds-and win

Cowboy Wuppets are coming

For this year's Fall Festival; decorate the
town with the event’s official'flower, the
marigold - it may be worth a blue ribbon.
Businesses, residences, festival booths and
serving lines can both compete and help
beautify the festival at the same time.
Marigold design judging will he based on
color, dramatic arrangement and creativity.
Judging for marigold decor of businesses
and residences will take place on Tuesday,
Sept. .7. Festival booth and serving line
designs will be judged during the four-day
event. First, second and third place ribbons
as well as honorable mentions -will he
awarded for each category..
Anyone wishing to have their marigold
display judged (including those outside the

festival area) can contact the marigold com
mittee at P O. Box 177, Plymouth »r by eallmg 1brick Came at 459-1170
W

r
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Plymouth Newcomers would like to ex
tend a warm welcome to all new residents of
the Plymouth community. 1
To better acquaint new resideints with
other new Plymouth community members,
Priospective
Newcomers will hold a P
, Members Tea for anyone currently living in
Plymouth for the last two years or less, at
the home of Membership Chairm;an Lynda
Sti hi, on Aug. 17 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Anyone interested in attendiij]fg should
cal 1459-5666 for information,

wealthier
; JOHNSON, a 1M2 Salem
Is the recipient o f a f7M
from the Plymouth Branch
n s u ’> National Farm aad
o f th e
Garden jAssociation. Johason plaaa a
aaraiag career, aad will attead the
University o f Miehigaa th is.fall. Faads
for the 1 /NFGA sebolarahipe are raised
by the di tb’s aanaalgieeas Mart.
High

com m unity

FAMILY!
PODIATRISTS
OF CANTOR

Welcome to Plymouth, Nicholas
Nicholas Lindberg Woodring, was hom
July 30 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann
Arbor. He weighed ten pounds, eight and a
half ounces. .
Nicholas' father Rolrert is. a freelance
1photographer and full-time student at
Wayne State U. Mother Janet is executive
secretary for the Plymouth Board of Educa
tion.
The Woodrings live on Newport Street in
Plymouth. .
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. Arnold

Woodring- of Fremont and Mr. and Mm.
A1 leu Lindberg of Muskeg »n.

Hello Jeremy
eremy David Mills was bom July 21 at
- St. Joseph Mercy Hospita1, weighing eight
pounds, four ounces.
lie is the son of Gary add Paula Mills of'
Plymouth, and the grandchild oT Mr. and
Mi-s.' Silas Brock of Milan and My. and Mrs.
Pa ul Mills of Plymouth.
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Office Hours
by Appointment

Telepbone:
45E -2970

Announce the opening of
their office for the
comprehensive care of
disease and surgery of
the foot and ankle.

Brian L. Kerman
P.C.
Bruce I. Kaczander D.P.M.
24 hour emergency service
N. Canton Pic za
|
7276 N. Sheldon Rd.
Canton, Mi..
Office hours
by appointment

telephone
459*1151
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BY MARK CONSTANTINE ;
Kreg Kinnel and (Jarnl Hathaway hauled
their wav to titles in what turned onl to he
the two most eoni|>ctitive divisions in The
Oinwhunity Crier-Ply mouthj Parks and
Recreation Department Tennis Tournament
held over the weekend at the Plymouth (ianton trnnis eourts.
;
Kinnel downed Kevin Johnston. 6-3, 7-5.
for the erown in the Men’s 16 and over
category. And tournament director 'Betsy
Moon said the matrh was 1 ighlighted by
loii“,ralliesand great shot making.
Hathaway, meanwhile, had her hands full
with Carol Gillespie, in the finals of the
Women's 16 and over title tilt. Hathaway
huii" on to win, 4-6,6-2. 6-4, in what Moon
railed one of the top matches of the entire
three-<lay event.
Johnston exacted some meat ure of revenue
in the finals of the Men's doubles. He team
ed with Steve Tihanyi to down Kinnel and
Jeff Fortin for the championship, 5-7, 6-4,

THE COMMUNITY C U E *—]■fl]naoath P ab n d iccm d U
D e p u t a n t T caais Toanuuaeat
place loot weekcad
th e FIjMMtE C u t M coaita. M n ’s l i u d over

K reg K iu d keeps h is ey e « the beO a s he acts up to return a
shat. (Grier photo by.lkfcSarith)
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tM^to patit!

• No nozzles or tips to clog or replace.
• Thinning of paint not required — pour right
from the can.
• Little or no spray mist or mess.
• Works equally well with latex or oil based
paints or stains.
• Paints swath as wide as l8"or as narrow
as Va".
• Completely self contained...needs no
compressor.
• Works indoors and outdoors...on most any
surface.
• Paints twice as fast as a roller — four times as
fast as a brush.

Regular Price $129.95
- 2 0 .0 0

Introductory Special $109.95
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es
ith Mark Constantine
Soccer, or football as its known outside
tl e two major dailies have treated soccer;
the United States, is "rowing by leaps and
Some of it is understandable, considering
bounds in and irouml metropolitan Detroit,
where soceer is in terms of development
including the Plymoi th-Canton area. Ory to
But, in my estimation, the latest snub by the
be more specific, the j:ame at the youth level
oil News shows that paper’s lack of
is skyrocketing.|
sight.
The youth soccer surge has spawned
The old News jingle used to go,.“if you
several leagues for m n ami women as well.
■ad the News, you know.” Well, let’s put it
And it appears socce ■is becoming a family
this way, you read what they want to tell
sport, hut it hasn't come anywhere near
you. And, while the recent World Cup
reaching its full potet tial in this area, yet.
championships were going on in Spain,
Youngsters, such its the Plymouth and
readers of the News only got small snipets of
Northville 16-year-olds who play for the
what was taking place.
Arsenal in the Bonmaza' Express Soccer
So, maybe they'shouldn’t have covered the
League, are the future as far as the sport is
month-long tournament with a staff
teemed in Octroi
concerned
LKtroit.
reporter.. And it’s probably best they didn’t
When those kids grow up and have
cover the whole affair like a paper in, say,
children of their ov|in, that's when soccer- England. Not that many people in their cir
will become
majOr sport in this area,
culation are avid enough followers of the
That's not to ay a trofeseional team, like
sa n e to want that kind of in-depth World
Cup coverage. '
the Detroit Express, will ever replace the
Tigers or Lions, hut [there will he a market
I But the final between Italy and West Ger
for the game.
many, which Italy won, 3-1, attracted an
In short, an)ownej will Ire able to make
estimated 2 billion viewers world-wide.
money, instea of co itinually taking a hath
That’s what you call big time. The Super
in red ink, a! cune it Exress owner Sonny
Bowl is like an intramural title lilt com
Van A mem.
pared to the World Cup final.
1 know first-) md i hout the growth of socAnd what upsets me is the News had
cer in the Detroit iirea I played for the
<xslwbile star columnist Jerry Green over '
Henry FordI Comm
immunity College team two
in England to send hack.dispatches on the
years and the Dead* nr Soccer Club’s men's
Vimbledon Championships. He then stuck
team the past three years. 1 also coached
mound to write altout the British Open. In
several youth squadn as well as-the DSCs
litetween he took a short -vacation, 1 guess,
women’s unit.
when he could havV easily slipped over to .
That
ni<'iris I*yfe"seen the IndUTM ce
Madrid at iefett cover the Worid Cup fnml
with which th; local television stations and
c o a t.o a p g .2 3

(Editor's note: The Crier concludes
a two-part sene.•s on the Plymouth
Summer Skating School and the man
behind the -pry<gram: Jim Miilns,
In the secondpatl, Sports Editor Mark
Constantine take,ts an in-depth look
at M iilns and iwtat it's like to be one
o f the top ice skaters in the world.)

mice dancer
started in gymnastics

"Anyone can make it to the top if they just stick to whatever it is they are working
towards,'”

'Our most popular adult bicycle.

Warehoose Clearance

$179.95
DIAM OND
C R U IS E R

A LL PATIO FURNITURE 1 0 % 4 0 % O FF

Also a wide selection of high quality, low priced,
close-out pools.

26" heavyweight
5-speed bicycle

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor
662-3117

874 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth
459-7410

The m ow you know about bike* the more you'll wont a Kon*
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- But again, he insisted he wasn’t serious
Unlike many world class athletei, he
about his sk iting.
begin working towards a goal, in this
an Olympic medal in Ice Dan ring,
“I went tc the -University of Illinois and
he was barely old enough to walk.
competed basically as a gymnast,’* Miilns
act,'most of his early athletic career
explained at he relaxed at his office at the
was centered around gymnastics. That’s
Plymouth Cultural (Center.
not (o say he didn’t enjoy getting out
But fate a id O'Connor intervened, and it
on the ice and skating. He did.
wasn't long liefore he'd made the committ
• It’s just he liked gyntnas lies, ,
ment to liec >ming the licst in the world in
Ice Dancing
and in high schot >1 in
Chicago his future looked
' “First, I gi it a call from Janet Lynn (Olym
pic medalist ibecause she needed to someone
brighter in that sport.
to help her work on some routines,” Miilns
“1 was one of the top
said. “She liad heard of me and, liesidcs,
gymhasts in Illinois,”
good male si Laters are few and far lietwecn.
; l
Miilns said malter-of“So I wen t and helped her and totally en
Tartly. “But 1 wasn’t
S
really into competing
joyed myself. Then I ran into (Colleen and
she asked n e if we could com|iele together
until my coach.Vie Lesch,
again.
\
inspired me. He had
a lug influence on
“Well, I’d decided to go to England to go
to school fi r one year, and she said she’d
getting into serious
always wauled to train in England. And it
competitions.]’. •
The 32-yearold iMillns, ; just happei ed that the English were at the
top in Ice D ancing at the time.”
who has run the
Miilns ai id O’Connor did wind up in
Plymouth Summer
merry
old I ngland. For Miilns, it was a hec
Skating School for the
tic year. Between doing his best to keep his
Plymouth Parks and
studies up while working hard on the ire
Rec for .almost two
with O’Connor at the same lime, it was a
years, began his
long year, 1 e said.
i
skating career as a
- But all t lie hard work paid off. In their
youngster in his
first try at Nationals, the twosome finished
native Ohi o.
in seventh place. The next time around
He said he was basically a
Miilns and O’Connor came in second.'
pond” skater.and not all inclined
It soon lerame decision time for Miilns.
' needed to become a topi) ntch ice
He had graduated from Illinois with a
skater.
|
degree in engineering and had a “safe” job,
’Hill
While in high irhool,
though, he continued _ hut he wa >n't sure he'd gone as far as, he
could with his skating.
M o put in the hours
“If I decided to go all out, I knew it would
■' ■ skating and even
take a hea vy committment,” Miilns admit
i hooked ip with
ted. “We'd heard about Doreen Macsalka,
a partner,
she was on e of the top skaters in the world,
:JiColleen
and we kn :w she was a great coach. , i ' ,-O’t onnor“So, I g<t talked into going out to Broad
Hu rd, and
moor, Col x, where she coached, and six
. . [, .
entered
months laler we were national champs. We
' several
really opei led the eyes of the world liecause
%.:i
Ice
;
Dancing
we were a relatively unknown pair, and just
events.
all of a sue den there we were.”
It was oi i to the World Championships for
MY OLYMPIC aspirants start to work towards that goal a s young stem . B ilit Jim
Miilns and O’Connor where the American
M Ha i is aa exception to the rale. H e w oe a hreexeaw dal la th e 1976M ym piei ia le e
duo finished seventh. However, the next
D aariag, bat m aeli o f hie early athletic career w as eeateied aroaad gyiaaastica (Crier
time they <ompeled for the world title they
photo by Mark Coastaatlae)
captured I lie first round of the event, and
BY MARK CONSTANTINE
Jim Miilns just may be the exception to
the rule.

wound up bringing home a silver medal.
That set the stage for the 1076 Olympics
in Innsbruck, Austria. Thai year the Rus
sians weiit all out to sweep the h r Dancing
competition, but Miilns and O'Counoi
fought off the Red charge to take a hronn
medal. !
■I
_ .
The Olympic medal culminated a
physically demanding |>criud in Milln's life.
He says he and O'Omuor wen* on the ice six
to seven hours a day, six days a week, plus
they took another hour of instruction each
day as well.
The physical toll was only one asjmT-of
the exhaustive training. Ih c final year it
cost the | air $.'I0,(HKI to Im- ready to conqtcte
in the Olympics.
j
And | art-ills hear about that kind of
money 1 eing sjient and right away don't
want to get their children involved in
skating because they think the cost will lie
too jiroh hitivc.
'
‘ -1
“I really don’t like to hear that.” Miilns
said, shaking his head. “Because it doesn't
cost nea -ly that much for skaters just star
ting out The $30,000 figure came aliout
after 13 years of skating on my pari, plus
we were one of the lop teams in the world.
“The .amount of money is directly propor
tionate 11the level of the skater. Of course,
as you advance you sjM-iul more money.”
And any nioney Miilns shelled out of his
own poc ret His since liecn replaced by what
he caller I ”u lucrative.posl-amatcur skating
M
'I
career.
lie ail I O'Connor have skated across our
TV screens in specials anil in a made for XV •
movie, performed on Broadway, and toured
with a pi ofessional ice show:
But problems with his knees and. the
desire tu get away from “show business
types,” v'bom he said hej never much earrtfe
for any vay, prompted ; him to get into
tearhing and eventually wind up in
Plymoul i.
i 1
It’s a leeision lie- said he doesn't regret,
and Plymouth Barks and Recreation'Direc
tor O iii’k Skene is certainly glad Miilns
chose teaching over the allure and big bucks
of show Iliz.
“Then ’s no question his pnigraru is hel|>ing the Fecreation Department,” Skene said.
“The revenues arc up, aud.niurh of that has
to lie attributed to him and his getting more'
kids involved in his program.”
And, if Miilns were allowed only one
word to ry to convey to skaters and anyone,
for that matter, what it takes to make it to
the top in any field, that won! would lie
“perseverance.”
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Fireman Wuppets are coming
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HOME IMPROVEMENT

Inside or Outside

ROOFING
Gu tter s
PAINTING
*
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* F ree E stim a tes ★
Call:

Kevin
453-9063

IS YOUR
FURNITURE
OUT OF
SHAPE?

There was a “Little hit of country;” ami
'Whole lot of huffing ami puffin" Saturd;;
morning as the runners in the Canton Coui itry Festival Five Mile Run completed tl ■
course.
Rick Pietras may have l>een tired after he
crossed the finish line at Griffin Park. hijt
the 18-year-old didn't mind it l>ecause lie
was the first competitor to finsih. ’
He covered the course in 25:23. The fin t
woman across the line, Judy Baresk, 28. was
clocked in 32:29.
j
Tony Atwell led the way in the Men's II |14 divsion, followed hy Ron Tolson and
Anthony Shriner. Behind Pietras in thf
Men’s 15-18 category were Ken DuBoisand
R. Scott Hand in second and third, respec
tively.
■
|j
In the Men's 19-25 "roup, Tim Jones took
first, then it was John Coram and Mike Gun
man. Gary Wolfram topped the Men’s 26-34
category, followed by Dick Schimmel and
Michael A. Lucas.
i
The final two Men's divisions, which in
cluded 35*44 and 4 5 and over contestants,
were won hy Bill Boyd and Jerry LeLann,
respectively.
, j
Trailing Boyd were Mike Baker and Dan
Gamble, while John Boyle and Hugh Gjl
Sweeney,. Jr. followed Leland across the

JUDY B A K S g

ncxP E m us

finish line.
Stacey INield and Susan Dajani were one,
two in the Women’ 10-14. Kelly Murphy
metuiwhile, took first
and Carolyn Steve
and second in the W|>iimen's 15-18.
The two across ie line in the Women's
19-25 division were Karel Pennington and

Chris Winkel, respectively. The top three in
the Women’s 26-34 category were Judy
Buresk, Jacqueline Schomer and Robbie
Woolard.
Marianne Bayne finished first in the
Women's 35-44 division,’followed by Renee
Maranian and Dawn Tellier.

Rock cheerle
JOKS1.KZAR
Plymouth Salem eheerleading coach Eller
Curtis has more than one reason to lie pro
ud.
■

. . . after just
one Visit to

ers

Both of her squads, the varsity and junior
varsity, nearly swept the awards at the
Dynamic Chefrieading Association Camp.
The event was held from July 26-29 at Nor-

thwood Institute in Midland. ’
The Rock varsity took first in the field of
. 16 trams with a perfect total of 200. The
squad also received the awards for squad
unity, outstanding spirit, outstanding cheer
ing skill ajm outstanding poni-pom routine.
Salem also won. the ” Dynamite Slick.”
This was the award voted on. by all the
cheerleaders at the camp for the most
spirited unit.
The squad consists of senior co-captains
Julie Johnson and Laura Weast. seniors
Terri Mango and Traeri Reidel. juniors
Beth Dreher. Michelle Evans. Julie Groves. ’
Karen Jeleniewski. Deanna Miller, and
Trieia Stremich.

otn

The JY finished fourth in what Curtis
trailed "a very tough competition.” Thev
racked up 195 of a possible 200 points.
The JV unit won first place honors in
jumps and stunts, cheering skill, outstan
ding spirit and squad unity.

your furniture
returns to
its c^riginql
beauty.
... ,

It is an even greater accomplishment for
the squad because they did no eoin|iete
together last year. The freshmen were not at
the High School last year. Curtis said.
. There are two juniors on the J V squad, cocaptain Taini Bane and Cara Malieh. The
sophomores include co-captain Sandy
Powers, Lisa Curtis, Terry Christ. Kris Mc
Cormick, Brenda Rogers, Kim Spaw and
Kim Whittaker;

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE REFINISHINQ
377AMELIA 466-2133
ASK FOR JAY DENSMORE

■OCX VARSITY d * e r W e r » pone

1 am so proud of them” Curtis said. “
They work well together and they work very
hard.. It- is an. honor to. be. their coach. There
is a mutual respect”.

O ffs id e s

^ M O D E L IN G
Residential ‘

& Commercial

by M ark
C o n sta n tin e
coat, from pg. 26
Even if he doesn’t know much ahiiul tingame, and have my doubts he knows or even
cares aliout soccer, he wouldn't have had to
send hack a piililzrr-prizc winning piece on
the game.
He could have just reported on the s|icclarle surrounding the event. Iz-l's face it, the
attention of most of the world, for at least a
couple of hours, was focused on the Spanish
city.
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CAROL GILLESPIE
Tennis Tournament. She
Carol Hathaway, bat she
doable* title. (Crier photo
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ap both a winner hod a looer in The Com m uity Crier
in the
o f t i e Women’s 16 and over division to
teamed op with Hi thaway to walk off with th e Women’s
Rick Smith)

umey concludes
coot, from pg. 26
^\nd while Johston and Kinnel were conti
nuing to battle each other across the net,
Hathaway and Gillespie combined talents
to walk off with the Women’s doubles
I crown.'
j■
Hathaway and Gillespie rolled over Cathy
Graham and Kristy Brandi mburg, 6-2, 6-4,
in winning the title.
Fortin, however, didn't leave the tourna
ment empty-handed. He walloped Mike
Boyle, 6-2,6-2. for the title in the Boy’s 1315 category.
,
The Boyle family also [didn’t go home
losers. Mike’s brother, Chris, edged Jim
Gallagher!, 6-4,6-3, in the finals of the Roy's
10-12 division.
The Men’s 35 and over title went to Larry
Masteller. He outlasted judge Allen, 6-3,6-'
7, 6-1. And K. Khurana downed Dale
Hathaway by identical 6-3; 6-3, scores to '
claim the crown in the Men’s 45 and over
competition.

Ai d finally. Bud DePlanchr and Dick
Khin chart teamed up to down .Masteller and
John Keros, 6-1, 6-4, in the finals of the
Men s doubles.
(hi the distaff side of the draw. Missy
Smith waltzed past Amanda Bell, 6 0 , 6-1,
to claini the title in the Girl’s 10-12 divi
sion.
Barb Hanush had her hands lull in the
championship clash in’ the Girl's 13-15
category. She out-dueled Kristen Smith, 4-6,
,62 ,1 >-4, for the crown.
Ha thaway wasn't the only wo man to take
homi • two first 1 4a<ice trophines. Bonnie
Miy;dzaki lieat Chrjs Bennett, <e0,I, 6-4, for
the title in the W01then’s 35 and over competit!ion.
She then coniliiniieJ 'with Penn y Wasick to
win the Women’s doubles cha mpionship.
For Rennet it was 1 nore of the same as she
and partner Mary Mnlaski lost. 6 2 ,2 -6 ,6 1 .

S k a t i n g le s s o n s i n
So. you say can’t iee skate like Peggy
Fleming or Wayne Gretzky, for that matter.
But you’d like to learn how.
The Plymouth Department of Parks and
Recreation has just the program for you. Ice
skating lessons for skaters of all levels will
lie offered this fall-

th e

o f f in g

r(u- sessions get underway the week of
Sepl. 20 and last foq 1eight week-. The cost is.
$20 for residents of llie Plynu uth Canton
(!<lllinmunity School district.
A nyone interests in participating in the.
cla* «s can sign up !Saturday, S.-pt. 18. hetwee n 0 a.in. and :> p.iti. at the Plymoiilh
Cult)iral Ccnler.-

It's just too had Green wasn’t in Madrid.
to record the proceedings for the News. Not
everyone knows or likes siweer, hut a ma
jority of the readers, Imth young and old,
would have probably found whatever hc
wrott interesting.
It would have been a chance for some |iet>ple to sec how the rest of the world views its
athletic events. 1 can guarantee you niorc
peoplc around the glolie.kuow who won the
1982 World Cup than know who walk-,
til off with lhe title in Super Bowl XV.

Kitchens
• Baths
• Family Rooms
• Recreation Rooms
• Giistom Bay Windows
• Wood Window Replacements
• Aluminum Storm Windows
and Doors
• Wood Replacement J
Doorwalls
• Aluminum Siding, j
Trim , Gutters
!
• Brick • Block
Cejment Work
"!

N O JO B
T O O SM ALL

c.

CASH
.

BUILDER

(jharlcs B . Cash 4S3-S388'
Michael l.ockwiMul 455-5320
Michael Kisaln-th 459-3319

11,1982 PG.24
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D ip o n io f a lls in N A B F e v e n t
BY MARK C( tNSTANTINE
(Chris Helhart knew it was a had pilch as
soon as he released it.
, The Plymouth Salem Diponio Mickey
Mantle hurler’ wanteil to mn up to the plate
and take it hack hut he couldn't, and the .
Wayne-Ford (Civic league sludger eluhlied
it out of the park.
The Idas!, with two runners aboard, lied
the score. 4-1. in the hot tom of the sixth.
And then the Wayne unit pushed across two
more runs in the last half of the seventh and
filial inning to win. 6-4, eliminating the
local squall.
And jfisl that quickly the Diponio con
tingent lost any chance of capturin'! the title
in the National Regional* Playoffs of the
National Amateur Baseliall Federation
Junior Division Tournament held at CEP
over the weekend.
Diponio,' in conjunction with the Little
Caesars Amateur Baseball Federation,
hosted the tourney, which drew teams from
Ohio and the Detroit area.

THE NATIONAL Amateur Baseball
Federation ia coajuaetioa with (be Little
Caesars Baseball League held the
National Regional Playoffs lor boys aged
15 aad lb in tow s last weekend.

S u r v iv o r s
lo o k t o u g h
in

u s t e d

b y

e v e n t u a l
c h a m

p io n

The Wayne cluh that ended Diponio's
hopes of winning the title wound up taking
home the first-place trophy^hy rolling over a
Utica Technical Services squad. 6-0. in the
finals of .the three-day, double-elimination
event.

Utica came into the championship clash
with one loss and, ever if they would have
dumped W'ayne, the ea stsiders would have
had to l>eat them again Io claim the title.
A total of seven teams took part in the
tournament. Besides the squads alreadv
mentioned, the rest of he field included a
pair of Ohio contingent s, one front Bowling
Green, the other from Bedford, as well as
units from Southfield and the Police
Athletic League (PAL).
Art Anderson directs the Diponio squad.
and the local ballplayer^ opened the tourney
hy edging PAL, 7-6. Chris Mowers took the
hill for Dippnio and
went all the way to
chalk,up the triumph.
Anderson supplied
Darryl Brees and
the firepower for Dipoi 10. Breese belted out
four hits, including a double and triple,
while Anderson ripped ;t double and single
in four trips to the plate.

J u n io r W

o r ld

. Teams from as far away as Maryland and
New York will lie ‘converging on the
Plymouth-Canton area tomorrow for the
stprt of; the National Amateur Baseball
Federation's Junior World Series.
The event for 15 and 16-year-old players
gels underway at 9:30 a.m. with the Open
ing Ceremonies at the football field. The
first game liegins at 11 a.m.

The action heats up Friday when a total
of six games will he pi a;iyed. The double*1
elimination event colic Ioliles Saturay at noon
when two teams stpiaie off for the right to
rail themselves national champs.
A banquet for all tliie youngsters and
roaches involved in hr tournament will
lake place at the Elks Hi 11 Thursday even-

The host Plymouth Elks team, coached hy
Dave Racer, takes the field for the first time
Thursday at 1:30 p.m.
Six' teams from Maryland. New York,
Ohio, kentueky and, of course, Michigan,
will lie competing for the championship.

to u rn e y

The Survivors, a ( lanton Soccer Cluh
I
under 14 squad, did more than survive at
the rerent Adidas Youth Soerer Tourna
ment.
lad l>\ coaches Boh and Cam iloffnian.
tile (Canton contingent brought home the
third place trophy. However, the road to the
third place finish was anythin" hut smooth.
Duke Danieron. Danny Jakulmwski and
Holiert Hutton paced lfie winning Survivor'
attack in the local squad's opening round 3I victory over the Bonanza l.ivonia (Car
dinals. |
Also conlrihnling to the winning Survivor
effort with assists were Kevin Freeman and
Mark Fisher.
Sport Club 24 hattled the Surv ivors in the
second round of the jtouruey. and S|mrt
Club came awav with a liiird-fniighl. 3-0.
triumph.
|
But. In-cause the Cardinals dtinqied S|tort
Club, 4-1. earlier in the eveilt. a shoot-out
was needed to decide whetljer or not llie
Survivors or Sjvort (Huh advaihriF^tu the
next round.
.
|
'
* Only one shot found the hack of the net in
the shoot-out. anil it came off the toe of the
Survivors' David Hawkins.
He also happens to lie the Survivors' nelminder, and he preserved his own win hy
. turnin'; hack five Sport Club shots.

O

Southfield walldped Anderson and com
pany in the next round, 13-1. It was a game
Anderson said he’d just as soon forget.
Diponio bounced back by eliminating
Bedford from the tournament. 7-6, in eight
innings. And both units kept the fans oii'the
edge of their seals with an exciting, close,
hard-fought game.
. li appeared for aw.hile, however, as if
Bedford might eliminate the ’ host team
when they scored twice in the top of the
seventh to break a 2-2 deadlock.
But the game wasn’t over, yet.
Diponio's season was driwn to three outs
and Anderson's men responded with two
runs to send the game into extra innings.
Brees ignited the comeback with a home
run, making it, 4-3. in favor o f. Bedford.
Then, after another Diponio player reached
Itase. Brian Toovalian Iveiled a two-out dou
ble to lie the score.
Bedford, though, took back the lead in its
half of the eighth with a two-run homer.
But Diponio battled bark again. This
time' Brees and his cohorts crossed the plate
three .times to snatch the victory from Bed
ford’s grasp.
..*•
The hero of the day for Diponio .was
Brees. He smacked a single to bring in the
winning run. ■

S e r ie s o n

ing at eight o’clock. 1Ticl .iels are 86 and can
be obtained by calling Raiicer at 420-0948.
. The Elks are affli ited with the Little
Caesars Amateur Baselball
I Federation. The
local cluh compiled
17-3 record during
the regular season, g :*0 enough for first
place.

ta p

Racer’s raiders have fared well in past
post-season competition. In 1978, ,Racer
directed his team to the finals of the North
Division tournament* where they lost to a
squad from Missouri.
The following year the Elks played in the
finals of the Junior World Series, hut were
sent down to defeat hy a unit front Missouri.
Then in 1980 Racer and his charges ad
vanced to the finals of the Regional tourney,
hut again they lost.
The Junior World Series wound up m the
Plymouth-Canton area because th e'
Plymouth Canton Parent’s .Cluh voted to
hold it here when the event was offered to
any Michigan team willing to host it.
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C r ie r
c la s s ifie d s
H elp W a n te d
Lm Nm teach other* needlecraft, excellent
aarninga. your own hours. Management
opportdnitieo. Call Joan Lana at 466-7471.

loninAf lawA
Naedlacraftera Chrfatmaa
hrjatmaa ia here. Earn
fraa kite. Call Joan ait466-7471.

H elp W a n te d
p Salsa Pooplo wanted. Call 562ask for Marty.
Hair Stylist Full or Part-tima - Minimum
1 yr. axparience. mala ft famala In Canton
K-M ort Shopping Cantor. Ford ft Shaldan

W, *63£6»gr.4W487*„
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Deadline:
Monday 5 pm
Call 453-6900

s

H elp W an ted

S itu atio n s W a n te d

A rticles F o r S ale

A rticles F o r S a ls

' R.N. or.L.P.N. Part-Urn* midnight rulluf.
Apply in paraon to W aat'Trail Nuralng
Horn*. 395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Lovirg mother w ill Mbysit in PlymouthCanton area. Educalit oriel program. meals.
, fenced yen Reasonable
459-5343

Grlnnetls Studio Plano, rofinlshod, beauti
fu l condition, mochnicolly perfect 89Q0.
.455-5045,__________________________
6,000 BTU window olr conditioner, fits any
type window. Boys 10 apd bicycle. After
0:00p.m. 466-9456.4160.00 takes both.
Antique footed bathtub/ excellent cond.
475.00. 03 running ft. authentic born
elding-boot offer, 451-9435.
_____
Classical guitar - excellent condition,
4100.455-5046.
„_________ _______ _
Simmons hide-a-bed couch, drop-leaf
.dinette set portable sewing machine
Sowmora with attachments. Call 397-3000
axt. 304.________:_______ - ' .
Styling chairs, aH purpose chairs, shampoo
chairs, muh i units for 2. shampoo bowls,
comb out bar, 14 dryer A chairs, mani
curing table, recaption dealt 4 reception
chairs, 14 mirrors with gold loaf finish
frames, round bomb out bar for 0 operators,
hair color machine, plus other mlsc.
463-0079.
WEAR IT AGAIN - Resale clothing 31143
Ann Arbor Rd. across from Stan's Market.
Open Mon.-Set. 11-4 p.m. 50-50 profit.
404-2232.__________ ._____________
Childrens clothing sale. Salesmen's
samples. F rl., Aug. 13 9:00 a.ni. - 3:00
p.m. 1398 Hartsoogh. Ptym. Shea newborn
to size 7 both boys and girls.
„
•50. end up.
' Conditioned lawn
Point maintenance
mower repair.
420-0690.
Hotpoint drop-In aloe, range. Ductless
exhaust hood. Beet offer. <56 4434.______
1975 Coleman Camper sleeps six. Excellentcond. ♦1,300or beet offer. 991-3341.

Ethan Allen Georgian Court Queen Anne
style table. 4450.841-3875. ________ _
Huffy Monoshock
Monoehock Thunder Trail Bike.
--------....
Excellent
Condition, ggg.OO. Cell 469-0797
after6|>.m.

MI'S

Expo 'I(•need mom
Id like to babysit
w ith your infant in my home. 4634112.

M ew f m w J H o ^ H a l

G aragii S a le s

Has

., IK S Li,a xington,
twin
d
ntiquea. site 10

a Committment to Quality

and
a Plan for the Future
fu ll and part-time positions
are available on the Adolescent, Older Adult and
General Psychiatric Care Units
Call or W rite:
Doris Llpnlh, R.N.

MERCVWOODHOSPITAL
Box1127
4038JacktonHd.
ArmArbor,Ml48106 '
0131663-8671axt.313
aunitoftha
CatheririuMcAuluyHualttiCenter
AnEqualOpportunityEmployer

al Garage $ale - Century Farms
Haggerty bai wean Cherryh ill A
Aug. 14.9a.n . t ill dusk.
|NG SALE - 94 Thurs., .Frl Sat. 12-14 - 42661 i Apple’Crook Ply(Waat of Lille) between A n* Arbor
Joy), Mi
Ad
my Duncan PhNe
table w th 4 chairs Early
dlnl
American Maple twb bod with notching
cheat A nlghtstand, baby chest
(sarvk i fo r 9 and
sot). 70 place
stahtlaM se t Kenmorb sewing machine In
knlck-kneckal hard-

S itu atio n s W anted
Elderly and child care available, also house
and pat sitting. Days, nights or live-ins.
rates. Call Liberty Agency
HULSING SCHOOL STUDENTS. I w ill
provide child care Hi the morning before
school. Call 469-1189.
•
Anyone to run man on Kidney machine
at home, w ill train at St. Mary's. Must be
able to work for 111 years, ask for Jos
459-4332.
Experienced daycare provided In my
licensed home. Infants welcome. Sheldon,
Cherry Hlileroe, 397-8334.
'
30 yr. old woman soaks housecleaning
jobs for collage tuition. Excellent referencas. Call 466-4013.
1 ________ __

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

classifieds
Reach the people
in YOUR community

i Call:
453-6900
or efip & maB this form today!

I

9MC rViTlOfOl IKand 6 Mik
Clarinet - cabinet stereo. Or for
call 42041856.
Garage Sale 1300 Har^sough, August 13th,
9 a.m. fo3p.m .
Neighborhood yard _ >. Clothoo,
hold l{ antiques. 9-5 Frl. A Sat. nt 991
Ross, “
Four family garage sale, 43723 Weatminster Way 1 bHc North of Fori Rd.,
3 bike. East of ShellWon. Thurs. 9 Frl.,
Aug. IT A 13.

0 Words-53.50
Extra Words10* each
Deadline:
W ednesday’s P aper

I
| W rite Your Ad Here:
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Mail to:

Hie Crier
1226 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mi. 48170

I Your Name

I
I Address

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Gat range A hood.
•300.. 466-4736.

•xc^llent

condition

o u se h o ld P ro d u c ts

9 ii,ii'*>v;iai»uimMM03 3Hi sr*oa f

s3.50 for the first
10 words, 10 each
additional word

3

Watkins products since 1908, (Spices,
Extracts. Carbe Selvae, Liniment many
mom Items, free catalog of Watkins
Produce. 9211 Boll. 456-0434.

W an ted To Buy
for TVs
Wo
years oM Ceil 722-M30.

H o u s e s F o r Sain
Ptym. Twp. by owner. 4 bdrm. Dutch
Colonial, extra Irg. family room tyM i custom ^
atone fireplace. Decorated thn ughout.
11% assumable mortgage. 4K-2144.

F o r R en t
INI c a NtiON - 3 bdrm. executive brick
<nch. 2 c.
ranch,
car attached garage, family room
Ith firepllace. M N per mo. plus security with
aw.•liable S
Sept. 1,caH 537-4499.
IN PLYMOUTH; one bedroOm. living room
w ith dining area; appliances included:
storage space, no pets; adults preferred;
cell 463-4521.

CHARTERTOWNSHIPOFPLYMOUTH.
BOARDOFTRUSTEES-REGULARMEETING
TUESDAY,AUGUST3. Iw
ThemeetingwascelledtoorderbySupervisorBreenat 7:32p.m., followedbytbeFledgeofAllegiancetotheFlag.
AllBoardMemberawerepreaeoteioeptGeraldLawwhoarmedduringtbeapproraloftbeagenda.
Mrs. Fidgemovedapprovaloftheminute*oftbeRegularMeetingoftheBoardofTruatee*oftheCharterTownship
ofPlymouthforJuly13.1962,assubmitted.SupportedbyMr. Pruner. Ay^aall.
Mr. Weal movedapprovalofthebillsforGeneralFundintbeamountof$173,735.06, andtheWaterandSewerFund
of$261,36840-foraCrandTotalof$437,123.48. SupportedbyMrs. Hubing. Roll Call: Aye*: Hubing, West, Fidge.
Lyadi,Pruner,Breen.Nays:None.Abaent:Law.MotionPaaaed. . J
Mrs. Hulsingrequestedthefollowingitem*bedeletedand/oraddedtotheagenda:Withdraw-H.PlanningCocuuiaaion-Item*f1and12. AddunderOldBuaineaa: MaurioeBreen, Superjriaor, aaItem1(c)TkacaandAssociates, Re:
ApprovalofContractforproposedprogramtorepairandaddtotheroofiagofthelowerroofareaabovetheTreasurer**
Office,aftercompletionofthemechanicalchangesandtheinstallationofthenorthfascia.TransferfromL•Communicaliona-Resolutiona-Reporta-Items $1 - OwenJ. Cumminga, Ceneral Counsel, MichiganMunicipal Risk Management
Authority:Re:JointPowerAgreementAmendmenttoOldBuaineaa,MauriceBreen,Supervisoras1(d)/
Ms.Lynchmovedtonocepltheagendaaaamendedanddeleted.SupportedbyMr.Primer.Aye*all.
Supervisor BreenopenedthePublicHearingfor FordMotor Company, SheldonRond, for Industrial'Development
DistrictpursuanttoAct 196oftheMichiganPublicActof1974,aaAmended,at7:30p.m.TheClerkassuredtheSuper
visorthatthePublicHeariaghadbeenproperlynoticedandpersonanotifiid.
Mr. BrownandMr. KaninoftheFordMotorCompanyoutlinedthe|eopoaedproject fortheDistrict andanswered
questions.
SupervisorBreendoeedthePublicHearingat7:45p.m.
Mrs. HubingmovedtheResolution,asreadbySupervisorBreen,beaoepted.Supportedbykfr.IVsner.
RoilCalkAyesHubing, West, Fidge. Lynch, Pruner, Breen. Nays: hone. MorionpaaaedwithMr. Lawabstaining.
AcopyoftheResolutionisaffixedtothepermanentminutes.
Mr. West movedpassage,onanemergencyhaem,ofOrdinance$79,1lemovalofSnowandIcefromSidewalks. SapportedbyMr.Pruner.RollCall:Ayes:Hubing,Weal,Fidge,Lew,Pruner,Breen. Nays:Lynch.Morionpooled6-1.
Mr. Weotmovedapprovalofntheexpenditureof$15,000,fortheCom]uterAppraisal Program:tosecuretheappro
priatesoftwareandauthorisethedatacollectionbyWeyneCountyApprliaalCompanyinaccordancewiththeproposal
fromMr. Hughe*totheWayneCountyAppraisalCompany, datedJuly22, 1982, tobecompletedbyOctober 1, 1982.
SupportedbyMr.Pruner.AyeaallwithMa.Lynchabstaining.
Mr.BreenreportedbebadreocivedbidsthruStanTkacaforroofrepair.
CraneRoofing
Nortkville.kIrhjgan
$10,463
DukeRoofing.
'
. Ypeilanti,Michigan
NoBid
OkentromRoofing
Inkster,Midigan
$10,000
MdbrandRoofing
, Warren,Micligsa
NoBid
Mr. LawmovedtoacceptrecommendationofMr. Tkact andawardthebidtoOkeratromRoofing,[skater, Michigan,
intheamount of$10,000, (ortberepairandaddingtotbelowerroofana overtheTreasurer’s Office, withtbeClerk
andSupervisorauthorisedtosignlbsappropriatepapers.SupportedbyMra. Fidge.Ayes*B.
Mra. Hubingresolvedthat
WHEREAS, it istotheadvantageoftbeCharterTownshipofPlymouthtoincorporatetbenewmethodofinsuring
TownshipvebideasonowpermittedbyMichiganLaw.
NOW,THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED,that tbeamendedJoint PmeanAgreement submittedby the Michigan
Municipal BiskManagement Authorityincorporatingthe enablingIcgiibtioa beapprovedbythe BoardofTrustees
oftheChartsrTownshipofPlymouthandtheSupervisorandClerkbenulloriaedtosignsame.
SupportedbyMr. West. Roll Call: Ayes: Hubing, West, Fidge, Law, Lynch, Pruner, Breen. Nay*: None. Resolution
adopted.
Mr. Weotmovedapprovalofthedisbursementof$2,000tothePlymout iCommi. *vCouncilonAging, Inc.Supported
byMs.Lynch.Ayesall.
ItwasmovedbyMr. WealthattheClerkbeinstructedtovoteonlyfoediehardN.Con. isamemberofthegoverning
bodyofEmployerMembersoftheMichiganMunicipalWorker'sCompelaationSelf-Insurer'sFund. SupportedbyMrs.
Hubing.Ayeaall.
Mr. WestmovedtoaddtbenamesofPik-YukMariaLeungandYukMingLeungasapplicant!foraClass"C"Liquor
Licenseal44515AnnArborRoadtotheTownshiplistwithnorecommend: tion.SupportedbyMr.Law.Ayeaall.
Mr. HubingmovedtotentativelysettheBudget HearingDatesaaAugust23,24,25and26, at7p.m.intheTownship
Hall.SupportedbyMr.Weal.Ayesall.
COMMUNICATIONS-RESOLUTIONS-REFORTS
Ml*. FidgemovedItem*1thru8bereceivedandfiled. SupportedbyMr. Weal. Ayeaall. Mr. Wert movedtoadjourn
tbemeeting.SupportedbyMrs.Fidge.SupervisorBreenadjournedtheMBeringat9:05p.m.
Acceptedby,
Respectfullysubmitted
MaurioeM.Breen,Supervisor
EstherHubing,Clerk
Theseminutesareaaynopria,theofficialminutesareoufileistheClerk'i Office.
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V e h ic le s F o r S a le

Attractive one | bedroom, unfurnished.
Appliances, irtfllties provided. Adult,
No pets. 4270. jINCLUDES HEAT. 4666744 or 995-9424.

"78 Monte Carlo Landeeu, excellent condi
tion, never been in sett, less than 46,008
miles. 42960.463-0678.

:______ \' ■

_________

T ^todorado. tew mileage, white on blya
w ith clue leather, one owner, ladies busi
ness car, 453-0878.

Efficiency epertment downtown, single
person. Stove, refrigerator. 422S month
463-7366.
|

Mercury Cougar 1978 Brougham, 4 dr.,
air. power steering and brakes, AM-F|M
stereo, 50,000 miles. Good cond. 43,200.
397-2377.

H all F o r R e n t

S e rv ic e s

Hall fix ’ rant - downtown Plymouth M i•sonic
Tampk >. W rite to P-O. Box 317, Pfynnouth
46170.
.

STOP - If you are considering a swimming
pool for your back yard. Contact Colony
Swim Club 466-3294.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FO*»
SUMMER, Painting Interiorr & exterior,
free eathnatae. call 420-3207, aefc for M |.
Hardy.

F o r R ent

t,

Hypnosis to slap smoking or a tr w ,.foie
f-Hefp Centef.
weight, ate. Universe! Self'
728-2290 or 997-7349 - 980 Newburgh,
Westland.

SPACIOUS
1,2 &3 Bedrooms

O

Private Balcony
or Patio |
Swimming Pool

Lighted Tennis
Court
Club House with
Sauna

HEAT INCLUDED
MifeW. of 1-275
on 7 Mile Rd.
For more information call

liable,
ODD JOBS - most any type. Dapsndabl
collage
students, rw onebl
references. John 469-4139. Chuck 466-634
s t
crown
Finish Carpenter,
a ll
Ing, kitchen cabinets,
setlmates, call
of fins woodworking,
Pata 469-0466.
DID YOU KNOW: You can got your Ihrln
room A hall eteamad cleaned for 421.1
and other rooms for 412.66. Call 387-2622.
A ll appliances serviced - 48 charge w ltii
this ad, a ll makes, one day service. Guar
anteed, call 466-6190.
Expert alterations, custom drees making
to tailoring. Call Rita a t463-3068.

349-8410

Office S p a c e F o r L e a se
Plymouth Office for Law , facing Main
St., 1900 aq. ft. available, all cir part of.
Call 469-2427.
|

j

Office Building Space for Lease, aet up
for Reel Eatata. prime location: on Main
St. In Plymouth, plenty of perking “ W ith
Large S ign" approximately 1280 aq. ft.,
vacant ft reedy, call 463-0878.

'Wo can haridio ALL your /juto
Cleaning Body Bopaos and Service

■MB

'STafiT

EXTERIOR * INTERIOR PAINTING
WALLPAPERING, EXPERIENCE. FREI:
ESTIMATES 468-3187.
RESUMES
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE- LOW COST
TIPCO 466-8133
ANIID STEREO REPAIRS
one day service, free leonan
TV's. We service a ll brands. Cal
Fifteen dollar service call w hl

AUTO
UPDATE

AUTO MXINIENANC
I Unique New One Stop,.
Auto Maintenance Service

M4 Wing St'
459-3794

Tom’s Custom

CANTON'S BEST BODY SHOP

" T I ie Body Shop B ues
. Specializing in Quality
Custom Paint & Collision Repair
Sandblasting
981-6789

Pinstr ping ;
|

Alitor inc

tt

5775 N. Lilley. Canto*

459-9744
459-9745

KI ,H K C O L L IS IO N

Body Repair
and
Painting
inc. imports
Reconditioning ft Waxing
interior ft engine cleaning
4533139 770 Davit 1
(old village. Ply.} | •

.a K K B, AUTOMOTIVE
& a ss

Bumping and Painting
Insurance Estimates |

F R E E LOANERS
Jim

936 Ann Arbor Rd.'
Plymouth

455-331I70

O
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C ic io o ll le u

|

F o r R ent

c j Plymouth Rent or Solo - Beeutiful 3 bod
s ' room Ihouao, furnished, 2 baths, near
g
school, shopping 466-4684.
S
P

'* .1.1fi!P .-'. *»C»

v‘

Specialists injcomplele
auto conditioning
Butt &Wax
lnteriors«Engines

91.65 G ENERAL COURT PLYMOUTH

I
I ca
Lw 5

Deadline'.
Monday 5 pm
Call 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0 j
F ire w o o d

S e rv ic e s
FREE LANCE WINDOW CLEANINGNow doing residential, free estimates.
Call Dan Edwards 782-5763.___________ <
A ll types ceramic tile Installation, kitchens,
bathrooms etc. 30 yrs. experience. Call
463-3623evenings.
_________ _
Clothes in tatters? Let the mending lady
. Reasonable raise, 961-0663.
Asphalt Drive-way testing, prompt expert
sendee. Cati for your free estimate, 4631307.
cleaning , and repair, all
ft guaranteed work.
Cad Jim 525-3633

A do it yeunelf and save 100% at least this
year proposal. Buy 100“ lengths of fu ll
%federal cords Northern Hardwood or White
Birch poles. Now Is the time to order whlls
your hosting expense ie zero. Do It today!
10 cord minimum free delivery up to 22
maximum each load. Prompt delivery
7 days a weak. “ You pick up lesser
- amounts" also, processed stove/fireplace
.wood reedy to bum: Landscaping wood
chips. Hank Johnson ft Sons, please phone
persistently 349-3018.

C u rio sitie s

Cement Work all-part, sidewalks, patips,
driveways, slabs sic. 466-2926.

A.P.A.C. + J.R. = #1
Great year Mustangs - We're proud of
you. M r. Drewry ft M r. Lylo.

iw n S e rv ic e s

Some people are always in a hornets nest.
LAWN REP AIR of worn out and diseased
gram. Wa rspair small to largo patches
or replace entire lawns w ith beautiful
new sod. R<listen Sod Service- 469-2150.

EYE CATCHERS .
[
Misties, candlelights, environmentals,
and so much mare to add that special touch
to your wedding photography. Rawlinson
Photography 4538872.

Topsoil. 411 .00 per yrd., or 436.00 for 3
yrs. Sand. gravel, and atone. Call 3872377o r387-1
WEED CUTTING
Lots and Acreage
Commerciai-Industrlal-Reeidontial
STEVE 463-6871

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Dabble Pack.
Mom ft Ed
■Happy Birthday Christopher Smith.
Scot. Brian ft Jenny

SOD
Jl"
Sycamore Farms, cutting a t 7278 Haggerty

Wayne, taka good care of that sweat
midget.
e
Loretta

Rd. between Joy Rd. ft Warren, pick-up
or delivered 4630723.

HELLO JEAN HALFMANNI
JESSICA eats Canton Country Festival
chicken! “ You going to w rits that up in
the newspaper?"

Li D S t ft F o u n d
Male, white with brown specks hunting
dog, brown wHar, no tag, found Warren
ft Bock Rd. so469-2880.

m

THE SALVATION ARMY gets a donation
because Canton Supervisor Jim Poole
sandbagged with cow chips.
Wendover

P e ts

BECKY ROWAND is sseing that name in
p rint for the leaf time - now it'a Becky
Beach. Congrats Becky and Vernl .

FREE KITTE:NS. Male and female. Litter
trained. 4 moiithe. 468-4374.
Well-bred h i rials calico cat desires rural
home. 2 year s old 415.60. Call Jeff after
7 p.m. 466-111•9.

FLORINA STOJA is a great cook for the
A.A. Rd. Hse. --2 surprised new tens.

L esso n s

Dear Dan Landers: What do you do w ith an
unorganized fish?
Numbers

Music Instruc dona - Professional 30 years
experience - guitar (Jazz ft Classical)
Banjo and bam Beginners welcomed
469-6971.
Piano and organ lasagne in your homo.
Bachelor of [Music degree Dan H lltz,
387-1281.
I
_______________
Plano teacher accepting now students
this fo il. Beginners welcome. 466-4738.

Western Wayne County's finest m ini
self-storage. Servicing the greater Ply, mouth-Canton area. Storage Unlimited.
468-2280.

M oving
LIDDV MOVIIDIG Senior-discount, in home
ostlmatoo, Ptyimouth Warehouse, 421-7774.

Kitchens- Baths
Additions - Rec-rooms Aluminum SidingReplacement Windows.
Bosedale Kitchens
Licensed Builder #16837

, 168-2186 , , „

Ed - wa always knew you could out-do
the politicians in throwing manure!

•

S to r a g e

S e r v i c e

Dear Numbers: Separata the parts, group
them according to ability and pacta them up
on Tuesday.

Dear Dan Landers: Boiling my shoes in
o il to remove the sand really worked - now
I'm sllpen A sllden to cay nothing about
the condition of the shoes!

»-- '

• ■

Doar Sllpen: Don't worry about the shoes,
they w ill be great on thp dance floor. How
ever, the foot in them may prove to be a '
proMem.'Lsarn to keep them in control.
Gwen, the picture on the door doesn't
always match the people Inside, woman's
lib has changed a lot of things - get w ith it
g irl.

D i r e c t o r y
AMyV,/AY
Distributors
Distribu
WANT
ITED
45319132

Adora Asphalt Service
Paving - Patching Seal coating - Free Estimates
ReqisterpfinPlymbtith

.,.3134^^609

COLONIAL HEATING ft
COOLING
4M R . Main
Plymouth
•A ir
• A ir

•Vho

DANCE
INSTRUCTION
Bata*, Top.

INSULATION
AIR TfTE INSULATION
882 N. HoSirook
Plymouth
46382M
Save on the coot of heatingcooling. Feet, professional
•netaltation ■ . . "your comfort

thru Adult

C leaners
•P o w n
•Vont Dumpers
f t Day Sendee
Charge

AIRCONDITIONING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi
453-0400
Air Conditioning ‘ Heating
•Plumbing •S e w e r Cleaning
•Visa ‘ Master Charge 'N ight
& Day Service ‘ Licensed ‘ All
A re as.'

AUTO REPAIR

KITCHENS
RAY STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 8. Mein* Plymouth
4887111
The moat important room o f
your home. Complete kitchen.
design f t planning Bsrvlcs. Wood f t Form lck. Free
Eetkmetea f t FIN Financing.

DECKS
JOSEPH ROSENBERGH
.BUILDING CO.
425-8047
Specializing in Wolmanized
Wooden Decks]
Free Estimates
Built to any size • Your
i Ians
ir |>i
or mine. .
-

DRIVING SCHOOL

LAWN SPRAYING
PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fusarium Blight)
Control • Free Estimates •
Licensed #82174 Office Hours
9-4 • Family owned &
o p era ted .______ ___________

MODERN

DENNY'S SERVICE
Plymouth
4638116
Fjront and work •Tune Upa
•General repair «Certlfled
Mechanic* *428.00 Computer.
Hook-up pkra 4 minor ad-

BAKERY
MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY
116 Haggerty 881-1200
30411 Joy Rd.-4650780
41082 W. 10 M io 348 0640
•Square Pizza ‘ Hot
•Connotes
Lunch I

•Cake

•Ita lia n

BOOKSTORE
THE BOOK BREAK
K-Mart plaza
I
44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 4594)430
j
•H ardcovers
‘ P ap erb ack s
• M agazines
‘ N ew spapers
•D u n g e o n s
& D ra g o n s
•Special Orders -Book Club.

BRIDAL SALON
GENEVA’S OF PLYMOUTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth, 455-4445,
3584 Plymouth Rd.
Arm Arbor 769-1666
Wedding Gowns 'A ccessories
Designer Dresses by Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon.,
Wed. & Fri. 10-6 pm, Tues...
Wed. & Thors. 10-8:30 pm. Sat. '
10-5 pm.

CARPETCLEANING
M & G CARPET CARE
Chem-Steam any
Living Room & Hallw
$19.95
include
•Color Brightener
<
• Animal Deodorant
• Disinfectant
455-7043

CHILD CARE
HUGS AND KBSES CHILD
CARE f t LEARNMG CENTER
104 N. Main f t

;

Year round educational pro- '
•2V 4ftyr* ‘ RNdmptn. ELY.'
Certified
•HeMTilpa.

e* *4*4 *•«•»• *• A?•tw*e*a*«'*'a>e>a'»ral 3'«*»'

479-322213280820
State approv
starting
Plymouth
•^iva ta arhdt I

LOCKSMITH

ELECTRICAL
CONT.

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
1270 & Main
Plymouth

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
463-4
•Fueeboxea *8
•Plugs •Switches ‘ Dryers

Kaye

MATERNITY
APPAREL

o f baby fur
cks. Quality

MATERNITY VOOUE
7363 UBoy Rd.
Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, M l
48882M

Tra>

| mMim<m tfo*nrlca rmif

FURNITURE
REFIN.

"m other

FURMtURE IEJUVENATION

rIMIVVI
•W icker

GARAGE BUILDERS

RAY

. STELLA
. CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Majiin • Plymouth
•4!59-7111
Complete Re jnbdeting Service,
Family Rooms
•Additions
'•S u n & g a rd e n Room s
• Basement ' re m o d e lin g
A*’ " W in d o w .
• D orm «T$
Replacementsr Free- Pianping
^'E stim ates. *l^uH financing.
rr^ rrp f* * r r r p f r r r «

b e ."

Oreat

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
1IMSL Main
Plymouth 4W9770
SpacbflthiB In:
•FretitUSOA Choice Meet
•Park *Vaai *Lamb
•Freezer Special* ‘ FrsWi

—-a la ----

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

to

MEAT MARKET

UNLIMITED
Old VNa (oPtymouth
uth |

RAYR STELLA
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. n ain Plym.
459 7111
Each of our garages built to
your particular need and holime
style
•Attached or li ee standing^,
•F ree Estimatiits Financing

rsslrianrtal

^ryrr

lau r el Fu r n itu r e

Natural ft
•Wood.
•Hand Stripping

for

RESALE SHOP
HIDDEN TREASURES
7788. Main St.
Plym. 4888222
prevtauriy owned FurCNMreno toys, nasds
•Lota More.
18.M8.3t
Ttneaday Friday 18.98 8.88

SECRETARIAL
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSMTANTS SV.
MB Forest Avonua
Ptymauih
Compfata Wofaaatonaf
Secretarial Sarvtca • B u sine ss T y p in g .
•Correspondence ‘ Legal
•Returnee ‘ M h o ‘ MeWnge
• Phone fo r ^ D ic ta tio n
♦Telephone Anew er Service.
8 arrvi pm

SEWER CLEANING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather
Plymouth
4638400*
Sewer Cleaning ‘ Air Con
ditioning ‘ Heating ‘ Plumbing
•Visa ‘ Master Charge ‘ Night
f t Day Setvfck ‘ Licensed *A8
Areas.

•uommaraai - u n miners,on
ft Foreign) •Comblnstlona
Changed house, auto, eefee

FURNITURE
Complete
Large eriectit
niture end
furniture

made

J

MMvOQ*nuVnMnKMirNu

OIL CHANGE
„

PIT STOP
905 Ann Arbor Rd. • 455-9430
1880 Packard • Ann Arbor
665-5601
In HLminules we will:
•Change your oil
•Install New Pennzoil Filter
•Complete Lube Job
•Check & Fill 6 Underhood
eFIuids • ______ _________

PLUMBING
JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goldsmith
Plym. 453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures
•Residential & Commercial
•Repairs 'Modernization
• Rheem. Water Heaters
•Sewer and Drain Ctoaqing

I HF. COMMUNTTY CRIER: Aa*. 11,1W -

AIR CLEANER

4*

TAXI
STAR CAB
463-2223
•24 Hr. Ssrvtce ‘ Airport Ser
vice • Package Pick-up ft
Delivery.
RktaaStarhe
Setter By Far
Servbig Plymouth f t
aurroundbtg area*.

TOWING
Bft ■ TOWING
834 Arm Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, ML

*

m

•24 Hoi Sendee ‘ Local ‘ Long
•Storage

FacMMe*

•Radio

T. V. REPAIR
BIG J ’S T V.
384 Starkweather
453-6480
Authorized Service
•Magnovox ‘ RCA ‘ Zenith
•Repair most other makes
•Antenna installation available
•Microwave Service.

VAC UUM&SE WING
MACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM &
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
696 N. Mill Rd.
-'
Plym. Mi.
453-0415
Sales, Service & Parts
*
•A ll
m akes
‘ V ac u u m s
•Sewing Machines *Small
a p p lia n c e s
'A u th o r iz e d
, Sanljaire dealer *1 day service.
.
•

1

j
j
!
j
!
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is the spirit and essence of The Plymouth-Canton communi It is the chance for us to show ourselves, and others, all of
the things that make our community the great place it is: to li n .. .towork. todolbusiness.
. Fall Festival partidpants. . . be sure your up-to-date irifoi■filiation is on hand wit t the Fall Festival board, or call the Crier
at 453-6900.
Advertisers . . . The Crier’; >annual Fall Festival Edition is now in the works. Due to the
scope of this project all deadlinus are early •• and mpidly approaching. Please call your Crier,
advertising representative toda;i;rto arrange your par tidpation in this community showcase.

Community

1226 S. Mi^ i n

S t.

P ly m o u th , M ic h .

(313) 453-6900
V
\
IL

48170

